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iidelssues No Polio Cases
HENBY G. VER.MII.LION

ye have a couple of new wrork- 
in and around the Eastland 

jnty Record this week 
>ne is Mrs. Lewis Barber, who 

ying her hand at writing news 
us on a part time basil. Mrs. 

rber will appreciate your letting 
know alMut things that are 

opening here and there. She will 
I most of her work at home, since 

has an active young son to 
ep an eye on.
The other addition is my son 

who at 13 has decided he 
'o ld  enough to have a job. Just 
^at the job will be remains to 

seen, but anyway he’ll be in 
shop.

In Eastland, Says 
Health Officer

Harvesting Of Big County Grain Crop Delayed
Good Shallow

No polio cases have been re-'

ucce.ss of the artificial breed- 
I program of the Eastland Coun-

p o „ « i . . p f Q j m e f  5 0 0 1 )  I n
in Eastland this spring or summer, | 
despite a rumor Wednesday that I 
there was a polio case in East-; 
land. Dr. T. E. Payne, city health 
officer, .said Thursday.

The spring epidemic has been 
the worst in istory in Texas, but 
has been largely centered in a 
few relatively small areas, with 
•San Aneglo being by far the hard
est hit. and San Antonio next.

The City of Eastland continued 
its spraying campaign in an ef
fort to kill mosquitoes and flies 
which it is thought may carry 
the dread virus of the disease

It has never been established
definitely how the virus of polio 

5air> Association is something Is transmitted from person to per- 
^t of u have been pulling for, i son. 

none more than Johnny Kil As a further precaution. City 
, but Johnny said this week Manager I C. Heck this week be 
as far as he was concerned . fore the Lions Club issued a plea 
two efficient technicians o fi that the residents of Eastland be 
breeding program. Bernard sure vacant lots are cleared of 

npbell and Harry Crow of Car-, weeds and tall grass 
a ought to go on a vacation fo r ; Those unable to do the work 

next three months, and Uke themselves may obtain the ser-

I M

vices of Boy Scouts by calling the 
City Hall, 4.1. he said.

■The Boy Scouu, however, make 
a charge for their services.

Heck said the DDT fogging cam
paign had been a pretty good suc
cess up to the time of his talk 

Eliea and mosquitoes were not 
n the' lAfiux of'iree'n feed arrf • » as they had bwn before
m weather almost always pro- j *he fogging campaign began, he 
s a glut of milk anyway ‘ 

wait three months and then

rir kits with them, 
tllgore srai not expressing any 
[mosity for Crow and Campbell.

for dairy farmers who insist 
'having their cows bred during 

summer.
^uch a breeding program facings 

cows fresh the next spring.

Zweifel Oil Test

Dairy Farmers Get 
$3000 Per Month 
In Sales To Dallas

Body Of CpI. Pledger 
To Arrive Here Soon

your cows bred through the 
final breeding program to the 

bulls in the Southwest, is 
e's plea to dairymen of the

Gene Young Taken 
Into Flight Group

Prospects tor a good producer 
in the new shallow oil Held east 
of Eastland were bright this week 
as Henry Zweifel of Fort Worth 
was having casing set in his off- 
eet to the Bob Gilchrist discovery 
well.

The Zwiefel test was bottomed 
at 1496 feet, and had been shot 
with 20 quarts of nitroglycerine.
Zweifel planned to install pump 
for a test Observers believed the 
well would make 15 or 20 barrels 
a day

Meanwhile, production in the 
Gilchrist discovery well had 
dwindled to four or five barrels 
a day.

To the north, Gilchrist was 
about to abandon hope on a deep
er wildcat offsetting his shallow 
discovery on the H H. Durham 
farm. The deeper hole was past
3600 feet with no shows, he said, . . j  ,u »  ^
and was testing the hole-making | conducted by the Russom G «  
ability of his rotary rig. designed | Appliance Co o ( Fort Worth, 
♦ev aJIm tA innn \ wholesale distributors for Servel.

airport site, no important shows The rontest was for March, Apnl 
had been encounered in a well be-1 “ "o  *’ “ 3' 
ing drilled by Gilchrist on oo" 's  "“ '"" Club Hears Heck

Good prospects for a shallow 
producer reportedly were found 

i in a well being drilled on the J.I W. Courtney ranch about five 
miles northwest bf Eastland. Ob- Efforts of the new city govern

Mrs. Guy Pledger has received 
word that the body of her son 
Cpl. Guy Pledger, Jr., who was 
killed in action in the Mediterran
ean area Nov. 17, 1944. will be 
brought home soon for re-burlal. 

Dairy farmers of Eastland Mrs. Pledger now lives in Lub- 
Couniy are receiving over $3000 bock.
a month from sales of milk to Corporal Pledger’s grandmother 
Borden’s in Dallas, the first such ,, Mrs. W H Groves, 207 South 
sales from the county in recent Walnut Street 
times, J. P Kilgore of Kilgore’s

Acreage Largest 
In Recent Years; 
Much Wheat, Rye

CYeamery said this

Raymond McCord, salesman 
tor the Willy-Willys Furniture 
Mart of Eastland, who was an
nounced this week as the winner 
of a .30 .30 rifle for having sold 
more Servel gas refrigerators than 
any other salesman In the West 
Texas District. The contest was

T'as-',and 
week.

K.lgore is sending a truck to 
Dallas daily with the milk col
lected in the Eastland area, and 
is returning with carton milk 
from Borden s which la being sold 
in stores in Eastland. Ranger and 
Cisco.

Promotion of milk production'

3-4 Inch Of Rain 
Recorded In City

Three-quarters of an inch 
rain early Wednesday came at 
a critical time for corn, peanuts.

On City Affairs
servers were watching the well
w.th interest.

le t' aOaHier berry aeMon fast 
sod the. V iw iUUap  fam- 

kthe Bewry O. Vermlllioa part 
anyway—stfll la without any 

khe succulent bladt fruit that 
so well in pies and cobblers 

ar as yours truly Is corcemed. I 
happens the same way every 
Berries such as bUckberries 

Idewberries get ripe, are eaten 
canned, bgein getting too thin 
he canes to be worth picking, 
khen 1 ask someone who ought 
know, “ When do the berries 

I ripe’ ”
f didn’t grow up in a berry part 
I the country, so there is no 
ntal calendar in my mind to 

me the season Is here, 
jt so far I ’ve always managed 

I wake up when the peach season 
|ls around. Man do I like those 
aches!

ilton Day says that 30,000 bass 
rlings hava baan put into the 

{ling Lake, and that’s a lot of

sh in the little lake were kill- 
lut with rotenone, you will re- 

and the water was virtually 
est for some time. In the 
time, the rains cama. and the 
filled up to the brim for the 
time in several years, 
maybe in a year or so there 

be top fishing at Lake Ring- 
again, although I have heard 
Ions fn m  fishermen about 
;er 30,000 small bass were 

many to put into a body 
ater that size.
irsonally, I wouldn't know, but 

se time will tell.
;on*t like fish very well, any-

ftoo

ISONS LEAVE
IN LONGVIEW

G. W. Warren Rifes 
Are Held Tuesday

Funeral services were held Tues
day afternoon for George Winton 
Warren, 85, who died Monday noon 
at his home at 214 South Connellee 
Street.

Rev. L. M. Chapman, pastor of
i the First Baptist Church in East- 
j land, officiated, assisted by Rev

GENE YOUNG

land Mrs. Billy Johnson and 
lly Joe, of Eastland left 
for Longview, where they 

ke their home.
MlBson has accepted a position 

the General Motors Com- 
to be stationed in Long-

SYTBBIAN CHURCH 
ICES ARRANGED

M. P. Elder, who has been 
Antonio for three weeks, 

ondttct services Sunday in 
st Presbyterian Church in 

Bd
Sunday School and preach' 
dc«s wit] be held at the 
hours. The public wss in 
attend.

9der and Mrs. EMer vlsit- 
in Ssn Antonio.

Gene Young, 1946 graduate of 
Eastland High School, now a junior 
at Texas Tech in Lubbock, has 
been highly recommended for 
membership in the A. O. P. A. by 
an official of the Civil Aeronautics 
Administration in Lubbock.

’The recommendation read as 
follows;

“ Mr. Young, having soloed and 
attained student pilot’s certificate, 
has shown excellent skill not only 
in flight tests but has quslified 
with a 97.S average in ground 
school and areomechanlcs exams. 
For these reasons and for his pro
found interest in flying, along with 
his ability as a student pilot, we 
highly recommend him as a most 
desirable prospect of your organ
ization ’’

A reply to the recommendation, 
sent by the A. O. P. A. office in 
Washington, D. C. to Young, 
read:

“ Mr. Young, the A. O. P. A. is 
made up of men and women in
terested in promoting and creat
ing interest in flying throughout 
the nation. We will be very happy 
to have you as a member of this 
nationwide organization, because 
to our belief you are the type of 
person who will nuke flying safer 
and more prevalent throughout the 
nation.”

I John W. Tickner, pastor of the i First Methodist Church in Burk- 
' ett.

A Masonic service was held with 
burial in the Eastland cemetery 
under the direction of Hamner’s 
Funeral Home

Mr. Warren was stricken with 
paralysis 15 years ago and has 
been an invalid ever since. Prior 
to this, he was employed by the 
Stale Highway Department as 
night watchman for seven years

Born in Coffee County, Tenn., 
he lived in Alabama and New 
Mexico, fanning and railroading, 
before coming to Kaufman County 
wher he lived for 13 years and lat
er moved to Eastland.

He was a member of the Masonic 
Lodge and Knights of Pythias.

Survivors include his wife; six 
sons, Hubert Warren of San Ber
nardino, Caiif., Tom H. Warren of 
HeCamey, Paul D. Warren of 
Sweetwater, Robert Overton War
ren of Crane. M. S. Warren of 
Eastland, and Raymond Warren 
of Fort Worth; one stepdaughter, 
Mrs. James P Rust. Sr., of San 
Bernardino, Calif., 10 grandchild
ren, and six great-grandchildren. 
All of te children were here for 
the funeral except Hubert Warren.

ment of Eastland to weld the city 
workers into an effecive force, 
to clean up the city and keep 
polio out, to regulate traffic and 
eliminate speeding, and to accom
plish other ends were described 
Tuesday for members of the East- 
land Lions Club bv City Manager 
I C. Heck

long has been a dream of many 
in the county, but 
programs in the past have fallen 
flat because of the lack of suit
able outlet.

Extension of the Dallas Grade 
A mllkshed to Eastland County 
would furnish such an outlet, and 
Kilgore said that to the best of 
his knowledge, the sales to Bor
den’s are on a long term basis.

At present, the Kilgore truck 
s hauling about 2.000 pounds of 
milk a day to Dallas, and the pro
ducers are getting the Dallas 
Grade A price for their milk, less 
a hauling fee

Two or three more producers, 
under the impetus of the firm 
outlet for their milk, are planning' 
Grade A bams in the immediate 
future, Kilgore said. Five pro
ducers now are milking for the, 
Dallas market.

home gardens, and a number of 
promotioMl “ ‘ her purposes in Eastland and 

vicinity, but put a damper on 
the grain harvest.

Weatherman J. A. Beard said 
that 'Thursday morning's shower

One of Eastland County’s big
gest grain crops of all times was 
standing in the fields this week, 
waiting favorable weather for har
vesting

The county’s estimated acreage 
of 30.000 acres or more in wheat, 
rye, barley and a little oats is 
somewhat startling in a county 
known primarily for its production 
of peanuts and cattle

County A.AA Admliustgator 
Emmeti Powell said the 30.000 

of acre figure for gram was a "very 
rough guess." but that he figured 
it was not too far wrong.

He figured there was a roughly 
equal planting of wheat and rye, 
and somewhat less barley The 
rye mostly is planted with vetch, 
and the vetch, centered mostly in 
the southern part of the county, 
will not be ready for harvestingwas not heavy enough to record

Hot sunshine bad crusted tigh t' for another ten days or so. con- 
ground during the three weeks siderably later than usual, farm- 
since the last rainfall in East- ers have told Powell,
land, and the shower this week Grain yields in the county, on
soaked through the crust. The the basis of scattered returns so
weatherman was predicting more far. will not be as heavy as many
showers Thursday night in scat because rust took a fairly heavy 
tered parts of Wes' Central Tex 
as.

Cowan To Take 
Rotary Club Post

i Dr Kenneth Cowan, president- 
The producers have been ap-j elect of the Eastland Rotary Club, 

proved for the Dallas market by I will be installed along with other 
a Dallas city Inspector, and E. E. new officers at the club’s annual

I 1Witt. Eastland city i ^ k  inspector, | business seBaior Monday, 
has been empoweretrte make fu-| OutgoisB pi ^ t Is Jim Hot
ture inspections. I ton.

Kilgore said the outlet to the I  Monday, members of the club
Heck spoke briefly to the club east is one of the best things, in were entertained with a'musical

Mrs. G. W. Warren of Eastland 
and Mrs. James P. Rust of San 
Bernardino, Calif., accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Warren to 
their home in Port Worth after 
attending funeral servlcei for their 
husband and father, G. W. Warren.

June Is Proclaimed 
Texas Dairy Month

Of particular interest in East- 
land County, which has been pro
moting the growth of its dairy in
dustry in recent months, is the 
fact that Governor Jester has nam
ed June as Dairy Month for the 
State of Texas

In hts proclamation, the gov
ernor said, “ Milk la recognized as 
of vital and increasing importance 
to universal well being, and as 
nature’s most nearly perfect food.” 

He pointed out that 10 million 
Americans are wholly dependent 
on the dairy industry and allied 
Industries for their living.

on the alms and accomplishments 
so far of the city government. It 
is desired, he said, to have a crew 
of city employes who are loyal to 
the city, and who enjoy their 
work.

Sam Jones, magician who lives 
in San Angelo, presented a magic 
show for the club also, with Mrs 
Jones as assistant

It was announced that the Cis
co Lions Club “ Womanless Wed 
ding” which had been scheduled 
last Friday, will be held Friday 
instead. The show will go on in 
the Cisco Community Gym at 
8:15 p. m.

Norton Fomily Hos 
Reunion In Eastland

The chldren of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ancel Norton of Brownwood, met 
Sunday, June 5. in the home of 
their daughter, Mn A. J. Blevins, 
Jr., 1301 South Seaman Street for 
a family reunion.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Norton and Raymond Gene 
of Abilene, Mrs. J. B King. Michael 
David, and Kathy of Alamo, Mrs. 
Dale Graham. Rebecca and Gary, 
and Mr. and Mrs Blevins. Stanley 
and Judith, all of Eastland.

Corbon Baptist Bible 
School Under Way

his opinion, that has happened program presented by G B. Rush 
for the milk industry in the coun- dean of Ranger Junior College 
ty. I and president-elect of the Ranger

- - - - - - - - - - - - -  I Rotary Club.Pvt. Billy Whitaker Rush served as master of cere-

toll during the wet days of May.
Even so. with a fair break b^ 

tween now ard harvesting, the 
farmers of the county could reap 
between a half million and three 
quarters of a million dollars in 
cash from their grain fields.

First cfltnmeraal grain storage 
facilities in the county have been 
installed by the Gorman Peanut 
Company and approved for govern
ment loan purposes. Powell said. 
The firm’s bonded grain ware
house won approval R'ba Gorman 
firm alao affera m ta  drying facil
ities for those farmers who do not 
want to take a chance with the 
elements.

However, there is far too little 
storage in or near the county to 
handle this year's grain crop, and 
to some extent the farmers will 
be at the mercy of buyers. Powell 
said.

He said the lateness of the 
grain harvest in the county ia

_  . , , _  ! monies and presented a number
S t a t i o n e d  I n  G e r m a n y  j of musical numbers by BIII Couser.

Whit-1 *"*' raGiiidVy'tre wrt and c^rw ea th '
I er in May. but could not say why

wniuxer ot uaDoetisviiie. v»a. . . .  sa  ^  T  ripened out sooner to
is staUoned at Darmstadt. G e rm -lM lS S  M c G o y  T O  G O  the north, where the harvest vtr-
any, according to a letter to T h e .T j j  4 - H  R o u n d  U d  lualty is complete in a ^ r  of
n — . ' T - i i  n v u i i u  w p  counties including Young, Throck-

Pvt. William D. “ Billy' 
taker, son o f Mr. and Mrs. C. R. | 
Whitaker of Dabbettsville, Ga..'

Record
Whitaker is the grandson of Miss Rosie McCoy u  to attend! morion and Haskell.

Mrs. Mattie Miller of Eastland.! the 4-H round up and Home Dem
and his Eastland aunts and uncles | onstration OMvention at College 
are Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Butler, i StaUon June 12 through June 17, 
Mr and Mrs Cyrus Miller and, it was announced at the meeting
Mr. and Mrs. Chester McCleakey.

His mother wrote that he en
joyed visiting different places in

of the Eastland County Council 
held Wednesday.

Mrs. M. P. Farnsworth, chair-

TTic rains Wednesday in the 
county delayed harvesting two or 
three days for many farmers who 
were all set to begin, Powell said.

Germany, and has visited the man. presided and extended an in-
Frankenstein C a s t le ,  erected 1 vltation from the Comanche Home
(shortly before 1252, called the i Domonatration Club to attend a
oldest castle in the world.

Mrs. Parkins To Talk 
In Comanche Friday

The Vacation Bible School at 
the Carbon Baptist Church began 
June 6 and will continue through 
June 17.

Rev. J. D. Holt, pastor of the 
church, is leader of the programs, 
and many of the Carbon women 
are contributing their s «v lces  In 
tolding the school.

Anyone having children between 
the ages of 4 and 14 was urged 
10 send them to the school.

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins of East- 
land will speak in Comanche Fri
day afternoon, June 10, in the 
High School auditorium. She will 
be presented by the Comanche 
County Home Demonstration Clubs 
and her subject is to be “Home- 
making Hearts are Happiest”

Mrs. Perkins is a member of 
the State Board of Vocational 
Education and is the state com
mander of the American Cancer I

playette to be presented in the 
Comanche High School June 10.

Miss McCoy extended an invita
tion to the parents of 4-H boys 
and girls to attend the picnic to 
be held at the City Park June 22.

Each H. D. Club ia to present a 
nominee for the itate convention 
to be at Mineral Wells Sept. 21, 22, 
and 23.

Yearbook recomendatjons are to 
be turned in to Mrs. Henry Shafer 
as .soon as possible.

Clubs represented at the meet
ing were Cheaney, Word, Lake 
Cisco. Flatwood. 5!alem, 
Cheaney.

Joe S. Sfephen Named 
For Boys' State Post

and

Society, 7>xas Division

FRED ADCOCKS 
NEW GRANDPARENTS

Ml’RPHYS PARENTS 
OF BABY GIRL

Joe Stanley Stephen, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Joe Stephen, who is at
tending Lone Star Boys’ State 
in Austin, was nominated for chief 
justice, but was defeated. How
ever, he was elected to the House 
of Representatives and will serve 
in the place of Rep T. M. Collie 
for one day

The entire state government 
will be turned over to the boys at
tending the State, and they will 
rule for one day

Accompanying Joe Stanley is 
Gary Wingate, son of Mr and 
Mrs. C. L. Wingate. The bojra re
port that the food is excellent and 
that they are having a wonderful 
irae. They are exported home Sat
urday evening

Parlor and childron, 
Joan and Sam, of 

: Oty, Oku., thU wook 
bar partnu, Mr. 

Jack ChambdrUta.

Mist La Verne Cornaliua, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mn. Victor Coma- 
Hut of Eastland, la viaiting this 
week ia Wichita FatU with her 
listar and husband, Mr. and Mra. 
Jack Garaianir.

Mrs. Otto West of Dallas was 
a guest last week in the home of 
her sU tc  Mrs Howard Upchurch 
and family. Week end guests of 
the Upchurches were Mr and Mrs. 
Gone Haynes of Tyler, former res- 
idenU of Eastland.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Hood, 1016 South Sea
man Street, thli week are their 
grandchildren. Miller Bob and 
Kayla Cumette of Feminole.

IClchaal King of AUmo la tpond- 
lag tha sraak here with his aunt 
and family, the A. J. M evin. Jr.

Mrs H. T. Weaver and childreti, 
Herby and Jana, spent the week 
end in New Boston where they 
attended the wedding of Mayrene 
Baxter. Herby was the pianist for 
the wedding. Mrs. Ruth Simms of 
Stamford accompanied them.

Mias Myrleae Gritfla, student at 
North Texas SUte Collefe, Deatw, 
m at homa wMk her partnU. Mr. 
aad Mia. M. B. CrlfOa, 31B North 
Oak Street.

Mr and Mrs. James D Murphy 
of 1201 South Seaman Street are 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adcock of { the proud parents of an infant
EastUnd and owners of the Ideal 
Cleaners, are the proud grandpar
ents of a 7 pound. 13 ounce grand
son bom June 3 at the Cronnan 
hoipltal.

The parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Robert Adcock of DeLeon 
and the maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs Bill Craddock, 
alao of DeLeon.

The new arival was named Tony 
Alton.

daughter hem June 4 in an Abi
lene hospital

Both mother and daughter are 
reported doing fine. Mr. Murphy 
ia employed by the Coca-Cola 
Bottling Company in Eastland

Mia Christene Garrard. 608 West 
Commerce Street, underwent an 
emergency appendectomy in a Gor
man hospital Monday She Is re
ported to be doing fine.

Gene Young, ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. S. Young, student at Texas 
Tech in Lubbock, spent the week 
end in Eastland viaitmg hit par
ents in their home at 906 South 
Bassett Street.

Mies Maadne Smith spent the 
week end wttk retatlvns ia De-
Lewi.

Mra. Ina Baan, 701 West Plum 
mer Street, kaa as her gueet her 
little graiHbttghter, Faye Louise 
Boon of Port Worth.

MORGANS VACA’nON 
IN  OKLAHOMA CTTY

Mr and Mrs T  L. Morgan, 
Tommy and Marilyn, of 805 South 
Green Street, spent the week end 
in Oklahoma City visiting friends.

The Morgan family formerly 
lived in Oklahoma Qty, where 
Morgan was employed by an air
craft firm during the war.

Mr. and Mn. Clyde Manning 
and childpsa. Michael and Mary 
Ann, spent Sa^ay In the heme of 
Mr. Manflag'a fMhar, W. W. 
nug of

Mr and Mrs. J. L. Waller and 
sons, Jimmy and Bobby, attended 
revival servlcei at the First Bap
tist Church In Ranger Tuesday 
and Wednesday nights. The ser
vices arc being conducted by Rev. 
Frank Weedon, sute evangelist, 
and former paster of the Wallers.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E, Cushman 
have sold thetr heme In Olden to 
Joe Lawrnnee of Oklahoma, sad 
have he«ght sad mowed iatc a 
haam at 106 North Ontrom Street, 
puKhaaed turn C  B. Btaatoa of 
Idalou

r r

1
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INSTRIM ENTS IT IX I)
The following nstruments were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerk's office last week:

A  B & C Company to The Public 
asumed name.

Mrs. E. E .Abel to State of Tex-1 
aa, right of way. :

Toy Alsabrook to Myrtle C. ‘

Alsabrook. quit claim deed 
J. S. Ballew to A. F. Hartman. i 

warranty deed 1
J Gordon Bristow to Dan Rey-| 

nolds. asignment of oil and gas I 
lease. ;

John D Barefield to State of I 
Texas, right of way. j

Fisher Brown v Charles Fagg. 
dba f:astland Furniture Co., ab 
stract of judgment

M L Cannon to J. C. Jones, 
warranty deed

E P Crawford to Paul D Far
row I ’ lease of vendor's lien 

C M Cleveland to E. P Craw
ford. deed of trust.

City of Cisco to D W Tribble, 
deed

Jack Everett to Ryan Mtg Co., 
deed of trust

C E England to Hall Walker, 
quit claim deed

C. E England to Hall Walker, j 
ivarraniy deed. i

Eastland County to State of Tex-1 
as. right of way.

F.rst National Bank. Cisco to 
C. A Waters, release of deed of 
trust

Paul D Farrow to C. M. Cleve
land. warranty deed.

Esen .Augusta Fields. Jr. to The 
Public, cc bankruptcy.

First State Bank to Tommy 
l,ewls. release of vendor’s lien.

T  C Fambrough. Jr. to State of 
Texas, right of way.

J A Green to John C Bauck. 
assignment of oil and gas lease 

J .A Green to C C Farr, assign 
ment of oil and gas lease

W H Green to B. H Gray, 
agreement. •

R D Griggs to L L. McElvaln, 
warranty deed.

Catherine Cornelius Germany to 
Margaret Guenther, quit claim 
deed.

T. E Grisham to State of Texas, 
right of way.

T. S. Grayson, Trustee to T S 
Grayson, MD.

T. S. Gravson to H. A. Longtno. | CONTRACTORS' 
assignment. l TEXAS HIGHWAY

NOTICE OF

CONSTRICTION

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 4 282 miles of G r. Stn., Flex. 
& Sing Asph. Surf. Treat, from 
Int SH 36 to Okra on Highway No. 
KM 1027, covered by S 1209 (1 ), 
in Eastland County, will be re 
celved at the Highway Depart
ment, Austin, until 9 00 A. M., 
June 22. 1949, and then publicly 
opened and read.

This is a "Public Works" Pro- 
I ject, as defined in House Bill No 
54 of the 43rd Legislature of the 
State of Texas and House Bill No. 
115 of the 44th Legislature of the 
State of Texas, and as such is 
subject to the prosisions of said 
House Bills. ,NA Provisions herein 
are intended to be in conflict with 
the provisions of said acts.

In accordance with provisions of 
said House Bills, the State High
way Commission has ascertained 
the wage rates prevailing In the 
locality in which this work is to 
be done. The Contractor shall pay 
not less than the prevailing wage 
rates shown in the proposal for 
Group 3 for each craft or type of 
“ Laborer, “Workman,” or "Mech
anic”  employed on this project.

Legal Holiday work shall be 
paid for at the regular governing 
rates.

Plans and specifications available 
at the office of E. M. Pritchard. 
Resident Engineer Eastland Tex
as, and Texas Highway Depan- 
ment, Austin. Usual rights reserv-

al The Eastland

I

STORE YOUR FURS AHD 
WI NTER  G A R M E N T S  NOW!

LET US TAKE CARE OF 
THEM THROUGH THE 
SUMMER IN OUR MOI> 
ERN. COOL, INSULATED. 
FUMIGATED VALT-T ALL 
G A R M E N T S  INSURED 
AGAINST FIRE. THEFT 

AND MOTHS.

YOU PAY 
NOTHING UNTIL 

NEXT FALL
YOU CANNOT AFFORD 
TO DO WITHOUT THIS 
PROTECTION — THE COST 

IS SO SMALL

For those who prefer to store their gar
ments at home —  let us Sonitone them be
fore putting away, os Sonitone positively 

kills all moths.

MODERN
Phone 132 for FREE Pickup and Delivery

BIG TRADE-IN SALE
introduce B.F. Goodrich

A F Hartman to Hall Walker, j 
quit claim deed.

A F Hartman to Hall Walker, | 
warranty deed

Mary Hill to State of Texaa, 
right of w a>

W B Johnson Drilling Company 
to T G Oldham, Jr., release of 
oil and gas lease.

W P Jennings to The Public, 
cc probate

.Amos Jumper to J. F. Kennon, | 
warranty deed

Floyd W Knowles to General 
American Life Ins. Co., deed of 
trust

J F Kennon to T L. Murdock, 
warranty deed.

J. F Kennon to Mrs. L. Fay 
Marshall, transfer of vendor s lien

Mrs. J. J Livingston to P. A 
Wooten, quit claim deed.

G T Lackey to William Sea 
thoff, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

Tommy Lewis to Peter L. Barnes 
warranty deed.

E O McClam to State of Texas, 
damage agreement.

George D. Nicholson to J. W.
Waggoner, deed of trust

North American Oil Consolidat
ed to R H Hodges, release of oil 
and gas lea.se

M H Offleld to Eunice L. Pol- 
►ton. warranty deed.

H S Phillips to The Texas Co . 
oil and gas lease.

C. B Pruet to T. J Anderson, 
warranty deed

H W Philips to Mrs Ola Pen-j^ j 
r.ell. wraranty deed. I ----------------------- ---------------------

Dan Reynolds to F E D a v i s ,  | OFFICE SUPPUES —  (om e to 
assignment of oil and gas lease i headquarters

Dan Reynolds to Wiley W ede-b “ ••••ly Record, 
meyer, assignment of oil and gas ~
lease

Southwest Natural Gas Co to 
Manufacturers Trust Co., deed of 
trust.

R F St John to James E. Fost
er, release of oil and gas lease.

H. S. Stubblefield to Mrs Mittie 
L Hunt, release of deed of trust.

The Texas Co. v. Nell M. Day, 
release of judgment.

Crystal Upton to Rose E. Flippin,
I warranty deed.

U. S. Rubber Products v Harry 
Henry, relase of abstract of judg
ment.

Levie Van Geem to C. P Porter, 
oil and gas lease.

I C. A. Waters to Floyd M. Know
les. warranty deed 

j C. A. Waters to Jack Everett, 
warranty deed.

H. O. Wooten Grocery Co. to 
! Hall Walker, quit claim deed.

M L. Williams to U. V. Hogg.
' warranty deed
; Mrs. Lela M White to Milton P 
i Herring, warranty deed.
1 M. M. Wadley to Frances L.
I Strother, bill of sale.
I Hall Walker to State of Texas.
' right of way.

MARRIAGE LICENSE.S 
; The following couples were licen

sed to wed last week:
, Thomas David Goodwin to Wan- 
I da Fae Mehaffey, Gorman.

PROBATE
Jesse Douglas Barton, deceased.

' application for probate of will.

SUITS FILED
The following suits were filed for 
record in the 91st District Court 
last week:

Betty Jean Perry' v. Billy Barton 
Pery, divorce.

J. O. Jackson et ux v. T. J.
Barron, suit for damages.

Della Faye Chandler v. Ray D.
Chandler, divorce.

C. L. Weber v. June Weber, di
vorce.

! ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS 
I The following orders and judg

ments were rendered from the 
I  91st District Court last week:

Jack Collins et al v. National 
' Life & Accident Co., order to 
' withdraw funds.

Jack Collins et al v. National 
' Life A Accident Co., order, 
j J. E. Mathews v. Robert A 
I Walah, et al, p laintiffi contro
verting affidavit.

Texas Farm Income 
Increases In April 
Over March Total

Austin: Texas farm cash Income 
totaled $68,178,000 in April, rising 
25 per cent from March, the Univer- 
tiiy  of Texas Bureau of Business 
Research reported.

Cattle was the greatest source 
o f Income In April, bringing Texas 
farmers $33,386,000 Income from 
milk products totaled $10,298,000; 
and eggs, $4,724,000

Heavier markeiings of cattle, 
fruits and vegetables, and live
stock products pushed April in- 
tome ahead of last month In the 
majority of crop-reporting districts. 
South Texas Plains. Lower Rio 
Grande Valley, and Edwards Plat
eau more than doubled their farm 
Income from March to April.

On the other hand, March-to- 
Aprll declines ranged from 2 per 
rent in Red Bed Plains to 9 per 
cent in Northern High Plains.

In comparison with April 1948. 
form cash income for April 1949 
was down 34 per cent. With the 
exception of rice, peanuts, poultry, 
and wool, all farm commodities 
brought Texas farmers less noney 
in April than a year ago

Farm income rose 7 and 17 
per cent over April 1948 in Nonh 
ern High Plains and Costal Praines 
respectively, but declined sharply 
in other districts Decreases rang 
ed from an 18 per cent drop in 
East Texas Timl^red Plains to a 
70 per cent fall in the Lower Rio

Grande Valley
After adjustments for teasonal 

variation, the Bureau's index of 
farm cash income declined to 212 

, per cent of the 1935-39 base period 
I in April from 220 inMarch and 331 
I In April 1948.

For the first four months of 
I 1949, farm income totaled $225,- 
689,000, falling 22 per cent under 
a like period in 1948 Except for 
increa.ses In Northern High Plains 
and Costal Prairies, all districts 
recorded declines from 1.3 to 60 
per cent under their 1948 levels.

Friday, June 10, 1949
street left Monday for a weekY { 
vacation in Cortioaiia, where thty 
will visit Mr. Brewer’s parenii.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Brewer and 
son. Philip, of 206 South College

FOR

USED CARS
COME TO

MUIRHEAD ! 
MOTOR CO. '

30« W. Main St.

Our cars are right- 
Our prices are right!

Late Models- I
Old Models- |

All kinds of models j 
to cFioose from.

EASTLAND CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE
DR. R, N. WHITEHEAD, ( HIROPRACTOS 

NEUROCALOMETER X— RAY

IF HEALTH IS A PROBLEM, GIVE US 

A TR IAL

206 S. .Seaman Phone 217 For Appolnlasent

CLOSF.D THURSDAY AFTERNOONS

MANNER APPLIANCE 8TORF 
IM  8. LaaMT Phawc $S3

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
We Fill Your Prescriptions os 

Written by Your Doctor 
W E DO NOT SUBSTITUTE

Davis-Maxey Drug Co.
Phone #96

PROM PT SERVICE ON A L L  TYP ES OF \! 
IN SU RAN CE A N D  BONDS

CREYSCHLAG
X  Insurance Agency

PBORt in M7 w. HAOl er.

Enj oy a COOL, CIBAH
Kitchen this S u mm e r . . .  

COOK with EUCTRIC TABLE APPLIANCES
Yowr eledric roaster is a dependable 

servant that provides the utmost in eooiUnf 

snlisfaetion. It roasts, bakes, broils, and fries. 

Yet, it is eoo l, clean, fast, and anlomatie. 

Tbermostalic controls guarantee yen cook

book results every time.

Breokfatt minulfi will be reduced to seconds 

when you use a modem electric toaster, and 

you'll enjoy tasty toast that's golden brown 

and just right. Modern electric toasters are 

fully anlomatie, easy to keep clean, and eco- 

nomiral to operate.

Crisp, golden teogle$ offer real catisiR pleasnrc 

for all the family, wrhether it's a Snnday nifbl 

snack or “ something special for breakfaat.’ '  

And they're so easy to prepare when yon
___J___ ...NN. >___  __a__a modem electric watte iron. It’ s antnnsalie 

and praetieally foolproof, and easy to keep 

clean.

Thera’s nothing like a cup o f fresh, fragrant 

coffee to make the day seem krigkier . . .  yonr 

cares lighter. And when it’ s hrewed in a nsod- 

em  eicetrie coffee maker, yon're asenred o f 

coffee at iu very best Yon can really last* the 

difference.

Visit yevr fevstHs 
•PfIieiMm end toi 
cf msdtm sisstrk

HMNiy kindi 
■pplleiMSS

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE COMPANY

J. E. LEWIS, Mnaaccr
sj

1̂ :
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News Items From Morton Valley
By SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

|Mr and Mrs. Burton Tankersley 
sons are vacationing In Level- 

nd. and Carlsbad Saturday and 
^nday Monday they will visit 

Tankersley'a brother. C. V. 
lilliamson and family in L.ong-

onny Franklin spent Saturday 
ght in Ranger with his uncle, 
[imadge Craig and family, 

abby Gene Harrison ia at home 
for the summer. He has been 

(ending Texas Tech at Lubbock.
ilaiie Dunlap of Ralls spent 

(ursday night with Yvonne Tank- 
kley and attended school at 
krton Valley where she was a 
(mer student.

isitors in the home of the W. E. 
nkersleys last Friday were her 
Rt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
pman and daughter, Maxine 
her daughter, Judith; Mr. and 
Laveme Foreman and child- 

Jackie and Brenda Sue, all of 
linburgh; and Glenda Jo and 
llsey Noble of Fay, Okla.; Mrs 
byd Funk, J. L., Frank, and Kay; 

J. W. Presley and Clayton 
Henderson o f Levelland. 

(yuin Lee spent the week end

Pfc. Buster Gray of Muroc. 
if., is visiting his mother, Mrs 
Rrgf Finley.
Jlfton Beck is on vacation this

iinday visitors in the T. L. 
|tat home were their daughter, 

her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
|i Fulfer o f Dalas. 

nmie and Claude Mathews of 
bs. N M are visiting their 

Stives. Mr and Mrs. W ill Math- 
and Mr and Mrs. Charlie 

I ton
|r and Mrs. W. E. Tankersley 

children and Clayton Lee Hen
an visited Mr. and Mrs P. J. 

in Breckenrtdge Sunday 
kmoon
Ir and Mrs. C liff Cook of 
jlas visited her parents. Mr. 

Mrs T. C. Shahan last week

tb»^

r and Mrs. Bill Pounds and 
Danny, of Hermit visited his 

nts, Mr and Mrs H C. Pounds 
week

and Mrs. Lonnie Chandler, 
lerly of Del Rio. are visiting 
.parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
:nn
'k Harris, son of Mr and Mrs 

'les B. Harris, ia home for the 
ler after attending college at 
C. at Denton, 
and Mrs. Tobe Morton re- 
the first pat of the week 

visiting their children in 
and Pyote.
and Mrs. Sturman Wllliam- 
id girls of Acker; Mrs. Annie 
rilliamson. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Williamson visited Mr and 

[Pete Mills in Elliasville Sun- 
tternoon

G. W. Tankersley spen» 
•ek end here with his wife 

ion Philip.
ih Wheat is visiting his para- 
r and Mrs. T. L. Wheat, 

his graduation from A. & M 
ige and will go to Wheeler, 

the 9th where he will be 
lyed as an a.saisstant County

Agent.
Guests in the H. Tankersley 

home Sunday were their daughters 
and their husbands: Mr. and Mrs. 
Lowell Coggins of Breckenridge 
and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Gerald 
Thompson of Eastland.

Sunday luncheon guests In the 
C. T. Brockman home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Buddy White, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Henderson of Elast- 
land, and Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Brockman. Jr., of Fort Worth. 
Little Sidney Ann Brockman, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Brockman. Jr, returned home 
with her parents Monday after 
spending the past week here with 
her grandparents.

Mrs. Bill Holloday of Levelland 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Buf- 
kin last week.

Paul Hodge. Jr, and son. Van 
of Brownfield, visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hodge, Sr., 
Sunday. Van remained for a long
er visit with his grandparents.

Mr and Mrs Lowell Rapp and 
children of Fort Worth, and Mr. 
and Mrs Bob Page and Paula of 
Odessa are spending their vaca
tion with Mr and Mrs. T. E. 
Castleberry

Mr and Mrs Page will leave Fri
day for Bloomington, Ind., where 
Mr. Page will enter Indiana Uni
versity to work on his master’s de
gree in music.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Fisher of 
Breckenridge visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Monoe BufkIn Sunday enroute to 
DeLeon where they will spend a 
week of their vacation.

Mrs. Ella Fisher of Calif., and 
Mrs. Mae Stephenson and children 
of Cisco spent part of last week 
here with Mr. and Mrs. C. H 
Tankersley.

Dale LangllU returned to Bryan 
with his sister, Mrs. Gordon Clark 
and Mr. Clark. The Clark children 
remained with their grandmother, 
Mrs. T. Langlitz.

Shorty Davis of Freer visited 
friends here last week

Douglas Rankin has returned 
home after spending some time In 
a veteran's hospital at McKinney.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B Melton, Sam 
and Bradley, of Houston have 
been visiting in the iuame of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Laugh- 
lin. Bradley will remain here for 
a month while his parents make 
a tour of most of the U. S. and part 
of Canada.

Mrs. J. R. Tankersley under
went surgery in the General hos
pital in Ranger Monday morning. 
Mr. Tankersley Is on vacation while 
she ia ill.

( A U TO  GLASS  
( A U TO

PA IN TIN G  
 ̂ W RECK

REBUILDIN G  
( BODY W ORK  
SCOTT'S PAINT 
& BODY SHOP

< Ph. 9509 109 S. Mulberry

In Store After Store 

-Shop Refreshed

Phone 30 400 Exchange Bldg.

DR. EDWARD ADELSTEN
OPTOMETRIST

Visual Analysis 

Glasses Prescribed

Complete and 

Modem Offices

EASTLAND, TEXAS

HOME OWNED
"OWNED ONLY AT HOME"

'Value is a difference of opinion. There is no
substitute for Quality."

QUALITY FOOD MARKET
FREE DELIVERY 400 S. SEAMAN PHONE 662

Here 'S a MEW
parfif'/iae
customer/

Ihis little fellow may be enjoying the protection of a 
telephone because you are sharing telephone service 
with his family or some other family on a party line.

Were it not for party lines, thousands of people— now 
being served—would still be waiting for telephones 
despite all the effort we’ve been able to put into the 
manufacture and installation of new telephone equip
ment.

If you are on a party line, you’ll find courtesy and 
neighborly co-operation p ^  big dividends in better 
service. A  party-liner who is thoughtful of the other 
fellow may well find that the other fellow will 
be thoughful of him.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  S E L L  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y \

“I’m biding my time 
until I get a Chevrolet—

CHEVROLET

TOC/ want these EXTRA VALUES
mxclmivm fo Ch^vrolmt in rfs fM d!

WORLD'S CHAMPION VALVi-IN-HIAO VIOiNI 
Ha Wtfra (PicmH ^ w «r  NwH Hm Ci  m Wh«  Hw  IraaH tar Hm  l«<»ilry.

1 want to be sure I get the most for my money!**

That exprcases the sentimenU of countless 

people in all income groups, including
% 4

many who can afford to buy much higher 

pricerl cars. They’re surveying the rest but 

awaiting the best—Chevrolet—(A« matt 
btautiful bug of aUl We believe you, too, 

will decide that Chevrolet gives more for 

your money-more fine-car beauty, more

fine-car features, more E X TR A  VALUES 

of ail kinds—at the loicett prieet and with 

outstanding economy of operation and 

upkeep. Y’es, the new Chevrolet is the most 

beautiful buy for everything from styling 

to stamina, and we cordially invite you to 

confirm this fact and tell your friends— 

“ f  in bidinf mg time until I  got a ChevroUU”

7/ie moŝ  jSeau^ii/

FISHER BOOT STYIINO AND LUXURY 
fammd •ItewlMrs eeta M  NtM«h ceaMer cws.

CgpTI-SAFI HYDRAULIC BRAKU 
(with IhM-Ufm RIvetlats Braka Lininss) 

•Mwifia iwlftar, Mtar itasr tar ym> mmd veer taaHly.

LONGBST, HEAVIEST CAR IN ITS FIELD, 
with WIDUT TREAD, as woN 

■ivtaa mmn reew, ai«r« riUliia cemtarl, mere r»m4 ir f dlw n  mud

S-INCH WIDE-BASE WHEELS 
(with Extra Low-Proassira Drat) 

llw  wMm T rims In Hm •nUn taw prScr tnlS. 
smvMna amotat riSi ttaSIWy.

•Irina
CENTER-POINT STEERING

inrina nnrn . . . wSfcnnt InWann nr ' 
mnd tannJ ntanwlmm nnly nn ensHtar ct

CURVED WINDSHIELD with PANORAMIC VISIBIUTT
»naa*Vlei Hint niWn Wrion wMrIi mnnna njrtm rntatr, nnrtaitm ta 

Clitwninl tn at EnM.

FISHER UNISTEtL BODY CONSTRUCTION

EXTRA ECONOMICAL TO OWN—OPOULTE—MAINTAIN 
nnH hHnaina r®n n̂nm n̂Hnn rnn trnHn; tnr Ctiniwntnti

I

lha ItrMns Pa Unn 4-Ponr ledei—WWe rttaaNi taw asOsanl a  eoe  eofc

Phone 44
LAMB MOTOR COMPANYI

J

East Mai n Stnttt Eastlond, Texas
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VALUE SALE
Velvet Step

BROWN & WHITE 
PUMP

Widths AAA to B -a  mperb 
value for sumnier wear at only$895

MKN'S P I:R M )K \ i CO iT O N K  AM> SOUI> BROWN

DRESS OXFORDS

Red Elk Finish — 
Also In White

TH1» S>1 \RT CHII.DS

$795

DRESS SANDAL
Size? to 12 —  Only

5495
MANY OTHER SHOES FOR THE FAMILY 

GREATLY REDUCED — SAVE!
l A ltlES' 510A10K  15 IlKNIKR

CAMEO NYLON HOSE
R i:o iI .\ R IA  PRU KI) AT * I  «5. ONI.Y

$150
OTHKR f.RADKS OF NYI.ONS AS I.OW AS

$100
(Tub

S l i c e s  F a r  R l l  T h e  F a m i l v
Eastland Shoe Store

EAST SIDE OF SQl ARE. EASTLAND

Mrs. Hart Resigns 
As W M S. Head

The W M S of the First Bap
tist Church met in the church 
Monday for businc'S and Royal 
S«Tvlce program. Mr“ J F Gold- 
son was m charge of the Royal 
Service pronram, and gave the 
devoiional. I’roud Glory" basetl 
on the youth of today

Following a prayer by Mrs 
Goldson Mr- L I) Harris present 
ed the program in the form of a 
mock radio program, coming form 

Radio Station WMIV The pro
gram was called the "Youth Hour." 
w.th the auxillanes represented 
by Brenda Butler as a Sunbeam. 
Janette Chapman as a 0 .A . Alar 
jorie Butler as a Y. W A.. Dixie 
Chapman a* a W M U Training 
School •representative. Neil Ed
wards as an R A.. Dot Tillman as 
the "Mother of A’outh," and Mrs 
Hams asMr s W. M. U. Each 
toldw hat the auxiliaries had 
meant in the livea of mlslonar.es.

Mrs. J H Hart wai in charge of 
the business meeting which follow
ed the program After routine re
ports were given. Mrs. J. L. Waller 
pres ded as Mrs. Han presented 
her resignation Mrs 1. C Inzer 
then presented a gift of pottery 
to Mrs Hart in appreciation of her 
services as W M S president 
Rev Chapman gave the closing 
prayer

Present were Mesdames W C. 
Tillman. Harrs. Charles Butler. 
Lewis Barb»T Waller. H F Ver
million. Gold'On. John Dorsett. 
Winsion Boles. 1. M Chapman. 
Victor F.dwanls. Jimmy Young. 
Inzer. Frank Lovett. Miss Susie 
Naylor. Jeanette Chapman Brenda 
Butler, and Neil Edwards.

Sunbeam Band Has 
Meeting Monday

The Sunbeam band met in the 
First Baptist Church Monday after-1 
noon with their leader, Mrs E M 
Pritchard The children practiced, 
their Bible study by giving verses 
of love from the New Testament. 
The ston’ of the Good Samaritan 
and the story of Jacob was told 
on the flannel board Handwork 
was animals from Noah’s Ark

Refreshments of ice cream cones 
were served to Max Chapman. 
Bobby Barber. Jimmy Waller. 
Julia Lynn Inzer. Brenda Butler. 
Kathleen Cornelius. Jane Ann 
■Arthur. Marilyn Pritchard, and 
visitors. Bobby Waller. Nancy T ill
man. Marilyn Kay Tackett, Phil 
Cox. and Barbara Montgomery of 
Fort Worth, and Kayla Cumette 
of Seminole.

MISS ANDERSON, 
MR HOFFM ANN  
TO W ED JUNE 25

The approaching wedding date 
of Dorothy Jean .Anderson and 
William C. Hoffmann, son of Mr. 
and .Mrs. C. W Hoffmann of East- 
land. was announced at a pany 
given by the bride-elect's mother, 
Mrs Myrtle Andirson of Cisco, in 
her home Wednesday morning.

The house was decorated with 
bouquets of summer flowers em
phasizing Ihcbride-elecl's chosen 
colors of nile green and yellow

The wedding vows will be re
peated June 2.5 in the First Baptist 
Church in Cisco with Rev. Otis 
Strickland, pastor, officiating for 
the double ring ceremony.

Guests were received by Mrs. 
Anderson, her daughter, and Mrs. 
C W. Hoffmann. They were then 
seated in the living room where 
a period of eonversation was en
joyed; and names were written in 
the guest book.

Mrs. Truly Carter and Mrs. Don 
LaCasae passed glass trays holding 
dainty hean-shaped one fare sand
wiches. olives. Cokes, and sweet 
cakes, and a tiny marriage cer
tificate scroll-tied with yellow 
r bbon with a gold wedding band 
attached. The approaching mar
riage date was revealed on the 
scroll, and napkins bore the names 
■ Bill and Dot." written In yellow.

The bride-elect was born and 
reared in C sco and graduated from 
Cisco High School. She attended 
Texas Wesleyan College and the 
I ’niversliy of Texas; and received 
her B S. degree from Texas Tech 
in 1!H8. majoring in Home E>o 
nomics .She has taught school the 
past year at Brownfield

Mis> Amlerson was a member of 
Sans-Souri Social Club and the 
H E Club at Texas Tech; and of 
ihe Business and Literary Club 
at TM’C

Mr. Hoffmann attended school 
at New Mexico Military Institute at 
Roswell and served with the I'. S 
Marines for three years He receiv
ed his degree in Animal Husbandry 
at Texas Tech with the 1!H9 class 
He was president of Kemas frater- 
n.ty, president of M I. C. C., a 
member of the Aggie Club and the 
Block and Bridle Club.

Ex-Newsman 
Sells Insurance

I R. N Hawkins, who was told 
Art years ago by three different 
doctors that he had but a short 
lime to live, and came to Texas 
for his health in 1909. ii visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs C. 
C. Cornelius of 416 East Conner 
Street

Hawkins has been selling life 
insurance since 1910, specializing 
in juvenile policies.

His home is in Coleman.
Before he entered the Insurance 

business, he was engaged in the 
new.spaper business in Mississippi, 
where he began hli career at the 
age of 17 and advanced to the 
position of editor of the Hazelhurst 
Courier, which he held 15 years 
before his health broke.

Combining his skill in writing 
with his present occupation, he 
wrote the following on life in
surance;

"L ife  insurance wraps a cloak 
of protection around a man's loved 
ones that nothing else can do

"L ife insurance is the lengthen
ing shadow of love and affection 
for those dearest to a man's heart 
and goes to work immediately in 
his place if something happens to 
him too soon.

"It will relieve the killing load

of the bereft widow and enable 
her to be a good mother instead 
of becoming a bread-winner in a 
cold and cruel world to widowf  ̂
and orphans without means of | 
support. I

"It  is the life line which a man i 
can throw out that will save his 
widow and orphans from being, 
lost in ihat great sea of mankind’s! 
greatest enemies; hunger, misery l 
and despair. There Is no vacation | 
for the destitute. j

"There is no sunshine for the | 
lives of those suffering from pov 
erty. Instead, gloom and despair 
haunts their every waking hour 
Charity la Love. 'Ilirough life tn- 
.surance a man throws the mantle 
of charity around the ones nearest , 
and dearest to his heart "

DEAD
ANIMALS

Un-Skin.ned -
,ĵ V lO V € o  i y e e

CALL COLLFCT

Eastland: 288
HRttBMWOOl)

k e n d i :r i?ic  co.

Record Advertisin' Gels Rrsullst

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . . .

• Get a lliimner 
Burial .Association 
Policy Today!

Hamner Buriat 
Association

Record .Advertislnf Gets Results!

AT QUALITY FOOD MARKET

PARD DOG FOOD 2 mJ 5 c
Pillsbury — With 

Cup Towel
FLOUR 

25 lbs. $ 1 ?3
HUNT'S

Fruit Cocktail
No. 2^2 Con

Ic

BEWLEY’S MEAL 10 ,̂ s 63c 
~ 19cCOCA-COLA, Carton of 6

JEILO ASS0RTF:D FL.AVOR.S 3 FOR 19c 
PICKLES DILL OR .SOA R. QT 21c

T.K.L. CI..A.S.S MEETS 
FOR l. l  NCHEON

The T.E L class of the First 
Baptist Church met In the home 
of Mrs Hannah Lindsey, 203 East 
Conner Street for their monthly- 
bus ness meeting and a covered 
dish lunrheon The class voted 
to discontinue their meetings un-. 
til Sepicmber. ITesent were Mes- 
da.->i''s H. F Vermillion, Ida Mor ' 
ns. Ed T. Cox. Nora Andrews. A [ 
E. Wesson. Rosa Bishop, and hos-1 
teas, .Mrs. Lindsey. j

Lloyd Jones of Fort Worth and j 
his fiancee. Miss Ruby Nell Rus- ■ 
sell, of Monahans, were week end i 
gue-ts of Lloyd's parents. Mr. and | 
Mrs Roy Jones. |

Mr and Mrs Charles Butler and | 
Brenda were Eon Worth visitors | 
last Satuday.

BRIDGE PARTY?
Serve ycur guests

COIA @
B f S T t r  TAsre re s r

ROYAL CROWN BOTTLING CO. 
EASTLAND, TEXAS

POULTRYMEN 
BEWARE!

At f t r it  tiQM « f  Cocci^ioctt o r D»orrt»«o 
to your young chickooi o r tv rk o y i g i* «  
COCCI«OIMf in both f«od  d rin k in g  

I wotor. Poultry ondor»# Aod Ooa-
tro*o to lw tion i to r p r»v«n tio n  and control.

I D U R H A M 'S  C O C C I- D IN K  combinot •
bottor Acrd-Daatret* So lution w ith o gowor♦

I f « l  9 * r « u ) d «  ond O Btring a nt. A 3 -w o y  
I trootoanl which cotti you 5 0 %  loci to v m  
I Ihon moct ocid-troctmantt olorM. C o tp o ro  

th « prica o f C O C C I- D IN E  w ith thot of 
Othor Acid Trootmanti. So ld  ond Cuoron*

hr. Eastland Drug. Co. (Adv.

P A T  » m d  m C M T

TAXI S E W ie f  
For A TAXI Call

83
C I T Y  T A X I
Connellee Hotel

f B ’w o a e u l

HUNT'S
Tomato Juice

No. 303 Can
2  lor f  C c

ROAST
ÊESE

BACON

Quality Meats
CH ICK  OR SEVEN

AGED IX)NGHORN. LB.

I>E( KER'S TALI, KORN SLICED, IJt.

...53c

FRESH DRE.SSED BATTERY FED

FRYERS-(!ut Up, Ready To Cook
B A R B E C U E  M A D E  F R E S H  D A I L Y  

Chicken Solod —  Pimiento Spread —  Lunch Meats

TUNA 
TOILET TISSUE 
BABY FOOD

F IA T  TIN

FT. HOWARD 3 FOR

HEINZ 3 FOR

29c
25c
23c

Ranch Style
BOILED BEANS

No. 303 Con10c
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE OPEN SUNDAYS

Quality Food Market
400 S. SEAMAN WE DELIVER TELEPHONE 662

•  Ail Whites
•  Colored
•  Pastels
Frendi or Barrell 

Cuffs

$350 up
Treat Dad ta a ahirt be ll 
wear wHh ramfart aad 
good laoka far many a 
xeaHaa ta eaaie. Chaaae 
it rram oar exteaiive 
rallectlaa.

Getting the Job Done
. . .  it a good anxwer to the student's quetiion, "What is 
WK-cess'' The same answer will nerve for the real of uk who 
opratr a business, engage in a profesaion. or those who work 
for others. The division line between success and failure is 
drawn at this point This it what the banker, the real eigtate 
broker or the lawyer does when he closes a real estate aata and 
see. that his client has a good title based on an abstract of title.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
EA.ST1,.YND fAbatracting since 1923) TEXAS
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‘tnbers Of Sorority 
)ve Party At Lake

lonberH of the BcU Phi Chap- 
]o f  Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sor- 

and their guests enjoyed a 
<■ <1110 supper Wednesday etr- 

at Lake Cisco.
■ of the guests. Miss Ann 
of Ranger, was accidentally

<-d In a fall which occurred 
the group was roller skat- 

[ a  doctor was summoned, and 
first aid on the spot before 
Loper was taken to Ranger 

(u other treatment by her own 
rr
^fore the accident the group 

a wonderful time, and the 
or, consisting of barbeque. 
|<l beans, potato salad, com- 
Inm salad, deviled eggs, pick- 
I Cokes and cup cakes, was
■ I to Mesdames Mynle Aaron. 

Lovelace, Mae Plowman,
Ruth Shultz, Johnnie Craig, 

[Misses Helen Lucas. Clarice 
^r, Rosie McCoy. Norma Stal- 

Quida Brown. Christine Wal- 
I and Ann Loper.

listerial Relief 
Jcussed At Meeting

H. F. Vermillion, benev- 
re chairman of the W. M S., 
1 in charge of the prayer ser
ia l the First Baptist Church 

psday night, the meeting be
held in connection with min- 

rellef. The subject was 
liers of the Cross.”  with die- 

of aged ministers being 
by Mrs. L. M Chapman. 

L. .Morgan and Dr. H F 
lllion.

't'H a l relief envelope* are 
distributed at the W .M. S 

Dg Monday, and all others 
■ re to may obtain envelopes 

^ferings. it was announced.

OF THANR.S
wish to thank our many 

1 for the many kindnesses, 
-•al offerings, food and belp- 

geiE extended us at the time 
he passing of our loved one. 
I '■*“- each and every one. 

The Wife and Children 
o f G W Warren

ALV1S WOODS 
PARENTS OF SON

Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Wood of 
Ranger, owners of the Ranger 
Transfer and Storage, are the par
ents of a son, Leonard Thomas, 
born June 7 at the Ranger Gener
al Hospital.

The baby weighed six pounds 
and three ounces. .Mrs. Wood is 
the former Miss Katrina Love
lace of Eastland.

Mrs. Duggan Honored 
By New Comers Club

Mrs. Mike Duggan, who sails 
for her home in England June 22 
for a three months visit, was 
honoree at a lawn pany given by 
Mrs. B Howard Green at her home 
at 1400 West Commerce Street 
Wednesday afternoon for members 
and guests of the New Comers 
Club.

Many lovely gifts were pre
sented to the honoree for her trip, 
and the afternoon was spent sew
ing and visiting.

Movies were taken of the group 
and refrcwhmentu were served. 
The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs James Wright at 
1309 West Commerce Street, June 
22.

Present were Mesdames Bea 
Rhea. Virginia Flournoy, Eunice 
Evans. Oletha Barker, Velma May, 
Mike Duggan. Polly Smith. Con- 
In e Beggs, Mary Parker, Fern 
Green, and two visitors, Mrs. Thel
ma King of Fort Worth and Mrs. 
Frances Overstreet of Carbon. Ten 
children also were present.

Miss Ayres Is Wed 
To Calvin Gilbert

I Miss Vanice Ayres, daughter of 
I Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ayres of Bonita.
! and Calvin Gilbert, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Gilbert of Carbon 

: were united in mariage June 1 
I at Bonita

The simple double ring ceremony 
j  was read by Rev. Vaughn, pastor of 
the Methodist Church at Bonita.

' The bride wore a dress of navy 
 ̂blue and her only ornameat wa., 
a pearl necklace belonging to the 

I groom's mother.
I The bride Is a senior at North 
Texas State Colleg at Denton with 
a major in education She has 

' taught in the primary department 
for the past three years in the 
Sunset l^b lic School.

Mr. Gilbert is a graduate of 
. Carbon High School, attended Tex
as Christian University, spent two 
years in the U. S. Navy, and is 
now a junior at N. T. S C.

The couple will make their 
home in Denton.

Miss Russell to Wed L. G. Jones June 25

Mrs. Horton Talks 
At W .S.C.S. Meeting

The W S C S of the First 
Methodist Church met in the 
church .Monday afternoon, and the 
members heard Mrs James Horton 
give an interesting talk on "Co
operative Christianity in .Amer
ica"

Fifteen attended the meeting.
Mrkr Herman Hassell was pro

gram chairman, and Mrs. Ina Bean 
gave the devotional. Mrs. W. P 
Leslie gave the opening prayer

Miss Hays Wed To 
Mr. Cavanaugh In 
Carbon Ceremony

Miss June Hays, daugher of 
Mr. and Mrs Marvin Hays of Car
bon. became the bride of Billy 
Cavanaugh, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Cavanaugh of Carbon. June 
4 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Crow In Carbon.

Rev. J D Holt read the double 
r.ng ceremony before a group of 
relatives and friends of the bride 
and groom.

The bride wore a while dress 
with white accessories and was 
atended by her aunt, Mrs Crow, 
who wore a dress of navy blue. 
Harry Crow, uncle of the bride, 
was best man.

A reception was held in the 
home of the wedding with all the 
members of the wedding party 
re<!eiving the guests.

The bride is a 1949 graduate 
of Carbon High School and the 
groom is a veteran of World War 
II. having served in the Pacific.

Guests Entertained 
By Eugene Hickmans

Mr and .Mrs. Eugene Hickman 
have had as their guest* this week 
.Mrs Hickman’s sister and husband. 
.Mr and .Mrs. Billy Howard Mack I 
of Dallas. Mrs. Hickman enter-1 
tained her guests Monday night j 
with a lawn party. Games were | 
played and a picnic lunch served ■ 
in the back yard. Present were I 
Misses Betty Ann Harkrider. Mar.-1 
lyn Wlttrup, Betty Pickens, Mary I 
Halkias and Jean Wynn, and [ 
.Messers. Jack Ernst, James Hard
wick. I>ewis Crossley, Gene Gar
ner, and Walker Hart

Mr and .Mrs. Eldress Gattis and 
boys. Paul. Terry and Larry, have 
returned from a vacation trip 
through Colorado. In Denver they 
were the guests of Capt. and .Mrs. 
D. C. Frost.

Miss Ruby Nell Russell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs H. S. Russell of 
.Monahans, whose marr age to Mr Lloyd G. Jones, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Roy Jones of Eastland, will be solemnized at 7 p m June 2fi in 
the Travis Avenue Bap ist Church of Fort Worth Rev. Homer S 
Starnes of Weatherford, formerly of Eastland, will perform the cere
mony .Mr. Jones is tmploy<d by the Texas Electric SiTvice Company 
in its Handley plant. The couple will live in Fort Worth, former 
homi- of the bride.

.Mr. and Mrs. Burk Pickett of Miss Ruby King of Dallas is 
Carm;. 111., and Mrs. James Fields the house guests this week of Mr. 
of Eastland vislt<?d Wednesday and Mrs. Earl Stephens. Miss King 
afternoon in the home of Mr and and Mrs Stephens formerly work- 
Mrs. W. E. Tankersley of Morton ed together in Dallas.
Valley ( _____________

W S.C.S. To Collect 
Wrappers For Money

Memebrs of the W. S. C. S. of 
the First Hethodlst Church voted 
at their meeting Monday afternoon 
to start a campaign of collect.ng . 
all the Duz and Ivory Flakes box I 
tops and Camay wrappers as a 
means of raising money for the' 
treasury. I

The collection of wrappers and 
box tops will be sent in to a soap 
company which will inturn pay 
one cent for each wrapper or top ■ 
The campaign will continue 
through June and July.

Mrs Frank Castlebery. who is 
chairman of the committee, re
quests all those who will to save 
the articles mentioned and contact. 
and member of the W S C. S or 
Mrs Castlebery for collection of 
the articles.

-------------- ---------------  Jimmy and Johnny Barthelemy
Rushing and son are visiting in the home of their 

215 South Ostrom! grandparaents. Mr and Mrs. R.
Mrs Eli 

Charles of
Street spent Tuesday night and N Chalker and an aunt. Mrs. Bill 
Wednesday with her father, W. A. j Dwiggins and Mr. Dwiggins of 
Lindley, in Desdemona. Breckenridge.

.Mrs. Mary Lawrence of Houston 
and her grandson. Bill Boyce, are 
visiting in the home of her sister. 
Mrs R E Sikes, 301 Nonh 
Daugherty Street. Also visiting 
Mrs Sikes and other relatives here 
are Mr and Mrs. Clyde Garrett of 
Dallas and their daughter. Vir
ginia and baby, Stephen Seelig. 
of Fort Worth.

MISS PRUET WED  
TO B. M JOBE 
IN PUTNAM  RITES

Miss Lexa Dean Pruet le-< 
the bride of State Rep Billie Iliac 
Jobe Friday evening in a cere
mony in the Putnam Methoitist 
Church.

Mr Jobe represents Eastland 
and Callahan Counties in the 
islature. from the 107ih Flotor- 
iai District

Mrs Jobe is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. G. S Pruet and the grooai 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. f^arl 
Jobe Boih families have been in 
Putnam a long while

The br.de. given in marriage by 
her father, wore a white organdie 
gown, with puffed sleevei and a 
long bouffant skirt. She carried a 
white Bible topped wiih a glad- 
iola and a gardenia For something 
old. she wore a huge cameo locket 
owned by her paternal grandmoth
er.

The maid of honor was Misa 
Fredalyn Cook of Hardin-Simmoot 
University Benton Pniet business 
partner of the groom, was best 
man.

Bridesma ds were Miss Mary 
-Ann Park of .Abilene Chri-stian 
College and Miss Patsy Taylor of 
Tarleton State College I.dtie 
Sharon Shannon of Putnam was 
the flower girl f-her- were Troy 
Carraway of Fort Worth. Benny 
Ross Everett of Putnam, and Nor
man Dale Lowrv ef Pu nam

Mi.ss Jacquelyn Have- -if Abi
lene sang, accompan ed by Mrs. 
Stanley Webb of Ci-co who also 
played the wedding music

.Mrs. Jobe is a gradua' >f Put
nam High School and attended .Abi
lene Christian College

.Mr Jobe also is a graduate of 
Putnam H.gh and attended .A. C. 
C. He sened for a time in the 
Army and was stationed for a 
time in Denver Colo. He has bonl- 
ness Interests in and around Put
nam.

The couple will live in a new 
home built recently in Putnsm, 
and in Austin

AT

PULLMAN^S
An Unheard Of Sale

STARTS NOW AND ENDS P R OMP T L Y  
AT 7:30 P.M . S A T U R D A Y ,  J U NE  18

The 20 Per Cent Off Will Be Good For 8 Days Only!
All Merchondise Will Go Bock To Regular Price June 18

THIS SALE IS FOR ONE 
REASON ONLY

(AND WE MEAN 
ONE REASON ONLY)

10 PEOPLE READ THE 
>APER AND LISTEN TO 

THE RADIO?
WE W A N T  

TO K N O W !

ON PURCHASES OF $10.00 OR OVER

No Holds Barred 
Everything Goes

If We Have It-
YOU GET IT

Miss Worsdole Wed 
To Ted Medford

Miss Eileen Worsdale. daugh
ter of Mrs. Frances Woradile of 
New York State, and Ted Medford, 
son of Mr and Mr>. Lon Medfovd 
of 3Iorunci. Ariz.. formerly of Car
bon, were married May 12 in the 
Holy Cross Catholic Church i> 
Morenci.

The bnde is a graduate of a 
Brooklyn high school and later 
attended a beauty school

Mr Medford attended Carbon 
High School and Cisco Junior Col
lege He Is emploved in the drill
ing and blasting depar ment of 
the Phelp* Dodge Copper Corp at 
Morenci. where he has been for 
two years.

Lon Medford formerly was a 
county conunissioner of Eastland 
County.

Mrs. Taylor's Pupils 
To Be In Recital

Piano pupils of Mrs A F Tay
lor will be pre.ented in recitdi 
at 8 p. m Tuesday in the Ea«»- 
land High School auditorium, 
Mrs Taylor announced this week.

More than 30 pianists will be 
presented in a variety of sol^ 
two-piano, and four-piano num
bers.

However, Mrs. Taylor said the 
entire program has been arrang
ed so it wil take approximately 
only an hour and 45 minutes.

TTie public was invited to nl- 
I tend.

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE 
TERNS TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS 
24 MONTHS TO PAY on major Appliances

P U L L M A N ' S

All We Ask Is That You Tell 
Us You Read This Ad In The

Eastland County Record
Or Heard Our 

Announcement On

Radio Station KSTB
Breckenridge

EXPERT
WATCH REPAIR

niAMOMIS, fTATf'lie.l 
A>D JEWELRY

WILKINS
JEWELRY

Kast Hide of Sqeare

PHONE 270 EAST MAIN STREET ON HIGHWAY 80

U S E D  C A R S
We try to keep a  

few gcxxJ used cars 
in stock at alt times. 
See us before you 
buy, sell or trade.

Osborne Motor 
Co.

Eoetlond
114 Wem Main Pkwu
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Joe Cook, Formerly Of Eastland, Named 
President Of U. S. Newspaper Group

Salt Lake City With the election 
of Joe T ' ook of Million. Texan, 

as |>res dent of the National ICdl- 
tonal Ask«>clation in Salt Lake 
Ctty. a flot'd of memories was open
ed in Cavtland his former home 
town as friends and relat'ves were 
Jastified m noding their heads 
ever remmiscenes of the days 
when he started his newspaper 
career at the age of 12 as a carrier 
boy for the Eastland Daily Oil Belt 
News

Born in Weatherford December 
t. 1900 Co> k attended grade school 
there before his mother Mrs 
Ma’ tie Cook of 108 North Lamar, 
Weatherford, decided to move to 
Eastland There Joe her only 
child, wa.s enrolled in high school 
and wa- >mpk>ved as an appren- 
t * e  printer in the Oil Belt News 
plan' dur ng his out of school 
hour- Following his graduation 
from Eastland High School in 1927. 
he enrolled in the I ’ niversity of 
Texa' Before h - graduation there 
in 19.72 he had worked summers 
and nights in commercial printing 
and newspaper plants to ram the 
■ajnr part of his expenses

Long before he received his 
bachelor < f journalism degree and 
his Ph Beta Kappa key. Cook had 
decided ti follow the lure of print- 
•n't ink Such a following came 
naturally for hr was the fourth 
(ener.i -on to follow the journalism 
trail It tiegan with greatgrand
father Thomas Cook who published 
a religious paper in Hot Springs 
and went on to grandfather. S. F. 
Cnok of the Albany News, and to 
hia father. Thomas Milton Cook 
a( the Albany News and Weathrr- 
tnrd Democrai Joe's fsther d>ed

when the youngster was a year 
old but Tom's close fnend and 
business associate, the lite R K 
Phillips of the Weatherford and 
Eastland papers nunurrd the 
youngster's inherent love for the 
vrsft when he gave his first job 
and included words and deeds of 
encouragement in the years to 
come

The years have brought many 
honors in his profession, climaxed 
with his elevation this week to 
head the organization which has a 
membership of 5.800 non-metro
politan newspapers, weeklies and 
small-town dailies in 48 states.

.At the I'niversity. Joe was editor 
of the Daily Texan daring his 
senior year and was elected to 
Phi Eta Sigma, honorary scholasiic

SPECIAL CLOSE OUT THIS MONTH 
Seat Covers for your Car

Full set Sedan and Two Door Coaches 
Five passenger Coupes
511.95 to 512.95

Coupes, Front Seats only and Trucks
55.95 to $6.90

EasLland A u to  Parts
Your Home Owned Independent Store 

300 S Seomon St. Phone 711

Clintons Leove For 
School In Denton

Mr and Mrs. Robert Clinton! 
have gone to Denton for the sum
mer, where they will attend North 
Texas Stale College |

Mr Clinton, director of music , 
at the First Methodist Church in | 
Eaotland and private teacher o f ) 
piano, will complete work toward , 
his master's degree In music

Mrs. Clinton, who is also very 
talented in her chosen profession, 
will take several general music 
courses.

The couple will return to East- 
land this fall to resume their 
duties here

fraternity, and Sigma Delta Chi, 
honorary journalism fraternity, be
fore he graduated and was named 
to membership in coveted Phi Beta 
Kappa.

Such recognition was a forerun
ner to honors which have come in 
his profession since he joined the 
staff of the Mission Times In Jan
uary. 1933 He was one of four 
employees on the staff- - -now there 
are 29 Cook has been editor-mana 
ger since May. 1934, and is now 
a stockholder and officer In the 
pubi shing firm. Under his guid
ance. the paper has won 39 awards 
ill regional, state, and national 
contests and the newspaper and 
printing plant has increased its 
volume ten-fold. He has served 
the Texas Press Association and 
the South Texas Press Association 
as president and in other offices. 
He has been on the board of Di
rectors of N E. A since 1944 
One of the youngest men ever to 
serve on NE.A's board, he Is be- 
lelved to be the youngest ever to 
hold the president's gavel. (He'll 
be 40 In December). In civic life, 
the honors have been numerous, 
too- - - -president of the Chamber of 
Commerce and the Lions Club in 
Mission, president of the Rio 
Grande Valley Texas Ex-Studens 
Association, and vice president of 
the Valley Chamber of Commerce, 
to name a few

.Another important factor in Joe’i  
liic had its beginnings in Eastland 
As a grammer school student in 
knee pants, he met "the" girl in 
his life- - Dorothy McCanlles, 
w hen he was 11 and she nine years 
old Playtimes prograssed to court
ship and marriage In September 
1932. after she had completed 
music courses at Baylor and he 
was through at the University.

Joe and Dorothy and young Joe. 
Jr . now 12. and young Dorothy, 
16 and a senior in high school, are 
active In the First Baptist Church 
at Mission. Mrs Cook teaches a 
Sunday school class of 60 young 
m arri^ women while her husband 
is the teacher of a class of 30 
young men. He is chairman of the 
church board and former Sunday 
school superintendent.

•  News Items From STAFF
BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

LeTus poF___
in qour

FOR 
ONLY

*Mefertwl ostTW If needed

THIS SPECIAL OFFER G O O D  
THROUGH A PR IL  3 0  O N LY

H ERE’S WHAT WE DOt
Chwck wnginw compression.
Cleon, tost, and adjust spark plugs. 
Check battery and clean bottory 
terminals.
Check vo ltage regulator and goner- 
ator output.
Tighten all Ignition and oloctrical 
wiring.
Inspect distributor points, breaker 
plate and adjust.
Adjust carburetor, teat fuel pump 
and cloan oil both air cloanor. 
Tighten cylinder head itudi.
Inspect radiator, tighten radiator 
Koto and adjust fan boltt.
Road tost cor.

WE KNOW  FORDS BEST
KING MOTOR CO.

David Thompson of Slaton visit
ed with his cousin. Roy Neil Nel
son, the pant week

Air and Mm Allen Crosby had 
as their guests, the Homer Law
rence family of Olden, last Tues
day evening

Friends of Mrs. Murrell Miller, 
of Olden, were sorry' to hear of 
her illness Ii is reported she will 
be confined to her bed for several 
weeks.

Mr and Mrs. Miller and their 
two charming young daughters 
made their home in this communi
ty before moving to Olden. The 
family have a host of friends here 
who wish for Mrs Miller a speedy 
recovery.

Cecil Nelson was a business visit
or in Eastland last Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs Sam Fonville and 
sons. Jimmie and Earl, of Ranger 
were the guests of Mrs Fonville'i 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. M O. Hazard 
last Wednesday evening

Jimmie had just recently return
ed from Fort Sam Houston, where 
he has been with the National 
Guard

Mrs. M. 0. Hazard was the guest 
Wednesday of her sister In-law, 
.Mrs. Pearl Bourland in Eastland.

Cecil Nelson and son. Roy Neil, 
accompanied by David Thompson 
of Slaton, were Gorman visitors 
last Wednesday afternoon.

•Mr. R A. Parker was taken to 
the Blackwell Hospital last Mon
day where he underwent surgery 
on Tuesday, and was removed to 
his horn on Thursday.

Friends of Mr Parker wish for 
him a speedy recovery

Mr and Mrs J. C. Foreman of 
Olden visited in the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Allen Crosby 
last Thursday

Mr and Mrs Walter Duncan 
motored to Fort Worth last Tues
day on business

.Mrs. M O. Hazard shopped in 
Eastland Thursday and called on 
Mrs. Maurice Hazard and Mrs. 
Pearl Bouland while in town.

Mr. and Mr^ Tom Hallenback of 
Chicago. III., are the guesit of his 
parents. Mr and Mrs Emerson

Hallenback and other relatives and 
fiends in the cornmunlty thia week

Alford Fox had business in East- 
land Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Duncan 
were business visitors in Eastland 
Thursday.

Mrs Maurice Hazard and son. 
Donald, of Eastland visited with 
Mrs Hszard's parents. Mr and Ms 
R A. Parker Saturday morning.

Mrs. Floyd Oawley. and Mrs 
C. L. Henderson and ton. E. G. 
Henderson, motored to Abilene 
Saturday where they visited with 
the ladles' sister, Mrs Erie Atkin
son. Mrs Atkinson’s son. Ben. re
turned home with them for an 
extended visit

Next Sunday, which is the I2th 
of June is regular preachoing day 
at the Staff Baptist Church by the 
pastor. Rev Onllle Reese of 
Scranton The public is cordially 
Inv ted to attend these servees

Cecil Nelson is at Slaton this 
week to st'end some business.

Mr and Mrs. M O Hazard were 
in Eastland Saturday where they 
visited In the home of their son, 
Maurtce Hazard and family.

Junior Henderson of T  C I '  
was visiting with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs C. L. Henderson snd his 
brother, E G Henderson over the 
week end.

Mr and Mrs Royace Pope and 
children of DeLeon were the din
ner guests of his parents. Mr and 
Mrs T  E Pope, last Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Maurice Hazard and 
Donald of Eastland were guests 
Sunday afternoon of their par
ents. the M O Hazards’ and R A. 
Parkers’,

Mr. and Mrs A G Crosby 
and Mrs Bessie Bennett were 
Eastland visitors Saturday even
ing

Mr and Mrs T  E. Pope attend
ed the singing at Cheaney Baptist 
Church Sunday afternoon and visit
ed in the home of Mr and Mrs 
Jid Blackwell

Allen Crosby and wife visited, 
in Eastland Saturday evening. |

Mr. and Mrs FToyd Crawley 
accompanied by Mrs Crawley’a

I

Texas Fair Head 
Scoffs At Claims 
Of Californians

I
I "W e didn’t even know they had 
a state rair in California." R. L. 

I Thornton, president of the Slate 
I Fair of Texas, has declared in the 
I current controversary between the 
i two states as to whose fair li big
ger

W C Wright, president of the 
California State Fair, recently an
nounced that the Weat Coast fair 
tops the mammoth Texas exposit
ion, and figuratively told Texans 
to "put up or shut up."

"W e ’ll put up." Thornton said, 
“ and just in rase the California 
fair does open its gates this year, 
we have delegated some of our best I secret service operatives to try to I locate the town of Sacremento and 

. see just what claims. If any, are 
true.

" I f  we find anything at all. we 
j wilt arrange to send a half down 
I flat cars to transport their entire 
; (air to Texas, and place it In a 
! comer of our own fair grounds as 
some sort of Lilliputian novelty."

Thornton said he doubted the

nephew, Ben Wallace of Abilene, 
were guests In the Jid Blsclrwelt 
home in the Cheaney community 
Sunday afternoon.

ability of Californians to b«il<| 
a truly great fair.

‘Tw o or three years ago a bitaiL || 
of fellows from California were hi 
Texas wanting to know what itj 
takes to build a great show libj 
ours. We told them it takes g| 
years and 39 million dollars Bs| 
less they have borrowed the moDh| 
from someone In Texas. I am nm| 
they haven’t what it takes.

“ But we should give them or 
for having the foresight to .sch 
ule I heir carnival a month : 
of the State Fair of Texas 
were the other way around, th 
would probably be too dlscoursf 
lo gt> on

The Stale Fair of Texas lo 
ago demonstrated that in 
ance. size of groands, value 
buildings, scope o f liveatock ag 
agriculture shows, and In 
o f outstanding athletic and oti 
special events, the Texas 
Stands so far above any other 
position in the world that 
words ‘biggest and best’ ht 
ceased to have meaning 
applied to any other fair.”

While he was on the warpatl 
Thornton took a poke at Califon 
ia’a boast that its oil wells 
biggest and best.

“Why, ytm coold taka all tl 
orells In Caltfomla and pot 
doom In the East Texas fields i 
it wonld look like a lonaaai 
on King Ranch.’*

Record Advertisiag Gets Rr

FOR SALE
20 X 100 Foot army barracks building, 

dismantled in 16-ft. woll sections. Con-1 
tains opp. 5000 board feet of lumber. Roof 
trusses all fabricated. Framed, with 1X6 
siding. Only $690 in Eostlond.

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
418 S. SEA.4I.AN

Mimeograph stencils In stock 
at The Record.

^  _____ y  ^ ----------------

Ctit

• a • on this NEW

H U EID IU RE
Deluxe Refrigerator

Here it is— Frigidoire's famous Doluxa Rafrigorotor now 
available with gloaming wtuto Lifotima Porcolain finish— 
inside and out. Thare's nothing also like it and only 
Frigidairo has it I Lifetima Porcelain is made by Frigidairt 
in its own porcelain finishing plont—one o f the larged 
o f its kind in the country j that's your assurance o f lifetime 
satisfaction. See it today— see all the exclusive Frigidaire 
features o f convenience and dependability, phm the new 
porcelain finish that brings lifetime beauty to  your Idtchenij

srii*-*'i

Only Frigidaire Has All These Features
• Aluminum rvtt^prool thulvM

• Nuwg fauftur effongufneiH

• CoW-Slerege Tray

• MulH-furpose Sturagt Tray

• I  ratKiig CoM Cuntrol

• 5>YMr PraHcHun f t «n

• Dupundoblu Mutuf-MIrar 
mucHnniftm

• FuM-widtb Su^ur-Fra«i*r CIratf

• ExclutWu Owickubu Tray*

• Full'Wi^Hi, lwe-<empertm#M 
Hydrutoc

• Handy, sMIng B«Ak«t>Orawar

Other Madels ta Fit Yaur Fomily's Needs

Frig ida iro  LUotime Porcolain  
it  M ado  to Last fo r L ifo l

Cigarettes can’t scorch H 
Flames can't bum it 
Fruit acids won't hurt it 
Kicking, scuffing won't chip it 
Paint con be scropod off it 
Iodine won't stain it 
Scouring powders won't scratch it 
Cleens os easy as a chine dish 
Stays snow-whito te r Ufa 
Inside ef the cabinet is AM-Percelehi, 

tee, with Stainless Porcelain fioorl

PHONE 42 H. L  KING. OWNER TELEPHONE 44
LAMB MOTOR

Come ini Ask us about e  liberal trade hi e f your 
eld refrigerator on a brand new FffgMalfel

EASTLAND,
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liUl I *  News Items From C A R B O N
BT HPFriAL ('ORRENPOXDE3IT
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I  )<1

and Mrs. Pete Bethany of 
Inn, Ariz., and hia mother, Mrs. 
|e Bethany of Carbon, left Fri- 
[fo r  Norfolk, Va.. In responae 

telegram telling of the death < 
lr'<. Elroy Bethany in the naval 
(iial tere.

ineral nervicea were to be In 
NIngton, D. C. on Monday after-

and Mra. Bethany were mar- 
in Silver Springa, Md., laat 

^mber, ahe Iwing the former 
Helen Burnes of Silver 

nga, a auburb of Washington.

Elroy is the elder aon of Mra. 
Clyde Beihany and the late Mr. 
Bethany. He waa reared in Carbon

Mra. Dan Boatwright, who auffer- 
ed a stroke of paralysis in her 
home here last week la still in 
a very aerioua condition. Her 
daughters. Mrs Roy Hey and fami
ly of Morenci, Ari., and Mrs. Ches- 
ley Tipton and family- of Cisco 
are at her bedside.

Mr and Mra. Tom Ireland of 
Shrevepor*. La., spent the week 
end with her parents. Mr. and Mra. 
0. Stone. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Poe;

lain I

YOUR FRIENDS
Will appreciate a Photograph of yon. Give 
them a nice Hand-Tinted one from our 
Studio.

LYO N  STUDIO
Formerly Canaria Studio 

WE GO ANYWHERE — Res. Phone 647W ^

icial Attention Given Those That
Have The Unexpected To Happen

♦
fe can't take out all of those old spots but 

can take out most of them It is never 
late to get that suit or dress out thal 

)u intended sending lost week. Just p'^e 
a try.

are striving always to please and youi 
itronage is always appreciated at the—

I D E A L  C L E A N E R S
M l N. SEAMAN

FREE PICKI'P AND DELIVERY PHONE IM 
YOUR PATRONAGE ALWAYS APPRECIATED

AGAIN THIS YEAR

BEING SOLD AND INSTALLED BY
C E C I L  H O L I F I E L D

i*o«li

SHR-WIndow ImtaNotion.

Al«Hnlnum Motal (no pointing ovor noodocO- 

Dopondoblo Molora,

IS Inch Fan.

11S00 to 2000 CFM of Woahod Air.

|100% Ahiminum Punchod Fihora.

uuzu Wrapped Fillor Poda (Koopi out Moaquilea).

I Wotnr Linoo of Coppur (Provonta Corrosiena). 

ovoblo FIbor PcMit.

’ Fan wHh handy drain, ntod# for oosy ottrrlv 

mont o f rad rev loti ng pump.

Regularly 59 SO
But Cueii't 50
Price is Only

liid whot's more he will instoll 
Free of lobor chorges -  SEE IT  TODAY

!ecil Holifield
EASTLAND

EX'

Margie Poe and Paula Harvey 
viaited with them Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wood and 
family attended graduation ex
ercises for their son-in-law, Mr. 
Etherage at A. C. C. laat Monday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Clark and 
daughter, Pataey, of Sundown, 
Miss Otholee Claborn of Fort 
Worth, and Mrs. Gene Hill of Okra 
viaited Mr. and Mrs. H. Hall Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Bnrd of 
Austin spent last week with his 
mother, Mrs. Travis Bond. Robert 
will graduate from the University 
of Texas In July, having majored 
in Business Administration.

Mrs. J. D. Guy and Gene Guy, 
who were in Austin this past wint
er and where Gene attended the 
University, have arrived home for 
the summv.

Clifton Wood and Miss Mary 
Lee Harlow attended graduation 
exerclies at A. C. C. in Abilene 
Monday night.

Mrs. O. Stone was called to Abi
lene last week because of the Ill
ness of her sister, Mrs. Caffey.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rankin and 
daughter, Carol Rea visited Mr. 
and Mrs H Hall Saturday evening.

Mrs. J. S. Davis visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Anderson in Fort 
Worth Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Austin Hollywood 
have returned from a visit with 
relatives and friends in Dallas.

Rachel Lewis of Duster is visit
ing her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Fenter.

Mr and Mrs. Johnny Holloway 
and family visited .Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Tonn In Fort Worth and Mr. 
and .Mrs E E. Russell in Arlington 
last week end

Mrs. H. V. Fowler of Mineral 
Wells was here on business Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Jackson and 
daughter Jean of Monahan.s and 
Mr and Mrs Leak I.aine and San
dra of Cisco visited their parents, 
Mr and Mrs. E. F. Jackson last 
week end.

Mrs W W. Clark and daughters, 
Nelda and Billie of Hook.s are 
visiting her mother, Mrs. G. A. 
Mason and Mr Mason.

Morris and David Claborn re
turned to their home in Sundown 
Saturday after a visit with their 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs H 
Hall.

Mr and Mrs. T. F. Jackson and 
son. Steve, of Phillips spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Black here and his 
parents. Dr and Mrs T  G. Jack- 
son in Gorman.

Mrs. W L. Hurst and children 
of Odessa are visiting her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Walter Reynolds.

Billy Pearson has returned to 
Agua Dulce after a visit with his 
aunt and uncle, Mr and Mrs. 
Floyd Hale

Guests of Mr and Mrs Wade 
White Iasi week were Miss Lillian 
Caldwell of Eastland Friday, and 
Mr and Mrs. George Moore of 
Gorman on Saturday, then Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmie Everett and 
children of Olden on Sunday

W F Hale left Wednesday for 
Abilene where he will attend 
summer school at A. C. C.

Mrs. J. M. Sherrill
IM  8. Bassett

AVON PRODUCTS
PHORR 4n

News Items From C H E A N E Y
By SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

Don't forget the date; June 14—- 
on Tuesday evening at 8 p.m. there 
will be a movie at the Alameda 
school building. This will be the 
first of a 12 weeks series of free 
entertainmnt for this community 
and the surrounding vicinity, spon
sored by the Ranger merchants. 
You're Invited.

A  capacity crowd was in attend
ance at the Cheaney all-day sing
ing, and everyone seemed to enjoy 
the visiting quartets and singers 
from other places. ^

Mrs. Ellen Box and children of 
West Lake, La., are here for a visit 
with her father, Joe Tucker, who 
is still unable to be up since his 
recent illness. Mrs. Eva Miller 
and Theo Leta of Fort Stockton 
are her for an indfinite stay. The 
two sons, Tom Tucker and family 
of Hobbs and Shelley Tucker of 
Artesia. N. M. visited their father 
last week Also another son, Chris 
Tucker and family, of Arlington. 
Texas.

Mrs. Opal Minchew of Brecken- 
ridge visited her aunt, Mrs. Julia 
Blackwell and other members of 
the family Sunday.

Recent visitors in the Joe Butler 
home have been a daughter, Mrs 
Goldie Compton. Joe and Sandra 
Jean of Shreveport, La., and Mr 
and Mrs W. A. Compton and Betty 
Jo of Mansfield, La.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Butler are 
making a trip to Brownwood Fri
day of this week to visit a broth
er. Frank Butler, who has been 
ill.

Mrs. Bill Logan was reported ill 
the pa.st week.

Mrs. Carra Sessums of Kokomo | 
viaited Saturday night with Mrs. | 
Electra Hattox and attended the 
singing at Cheaney Sunday.

Mrs. Eunice Gregory and Mr 
Gregory of Lubbock visited overj 
the week end with her parents. i 
Mr. and Mrs. J L. Yancey.

Mrs. Matt Davis has as her guest' 
for an indefinite stay her mother. - 
Mrs Johnson of Munday, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs Herman Nerger  ̂
were dinner guests of the J. W .. 
Case family Sunday. [

Mrs. Electra Hattox attended the 
funeral and burial Saturday of 
Grandmother Hendricks in the 
Simpson Cemetery at Kokomo.

Mrs Joe Hudson visited Sunday i 
with her grandmother, Mrs. Thur- 
man. while her parents, Mr and 
Mrs H E. Huddleston, attended 
singing

Mrs Emma Ferrell is still wear
ing a cast on her arm, which had 
been Injured while working in the 
garden sometime ago. X-rays sever
al days later showed both bones 
fractured and they had to be re
broken and re-set.

Mrs Rodgers of Ranger visited 
her daughter, Mrs. Sam Yancey 
and family last week.

Mrs. J. B Blackwell's mother. 
Mrs. McGaha of near Kokomo, 
visited her Sunday and attended 
singing at Cheaney.

Judge R. L. Rust suffered an 
, eye injury from an overhanging 
I tree limb, while at Cheaney for

I
 the singing. We certainly hope that 
no serious damage will result.

Nine members, two visitors and 
two 4-H Club glris attended

the regular meeting FTiday, June 
3, of the Salem Home Demonstrat
ion Club. Mrs Florence Yancey 
was hostess and presided over a 
short business session following 
roil call.

Discussions for the afternoon 
were on "Recreation— Home and 
Community," and club goals be
ing achieved this year, and sug
gested programs for the 1950 year.

Those present were: visitors; 
Mrs. Wilson, Mrs Rodgers, 4-H 
girls; Jan Rodgers and Evelyn 
Perrin, and members Mesdames 
Wilson, Galloway, Highsmith, Per
rin, Rodgers, Love Fonvtlle, Tuck
er and the hostess, Yancey.

Next meeting will be June 17 
with Mrs. Electra Hattox as host
ess.

T. A Grice delivered the mon- 
: ing and evening service at AlemeRe 
Church Sunday T  A la studying 
for the ministry at A. C. C.

Rev. Lilly of Gorman preacbeR 
Saturday night for the group

I Record Advertisieg Gets Resultt!

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUfLT 
RFPAIR.S ReetaU SUPPLIES

Stephens
Typewriter Company

417 S. Lamar SL 
Tel 639 EasUaoe

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY . . .
When yoa have a preseripiloa filled at 
the Eastland Drug, yon ran be assured of 
expert allentiaa to the most exaeilag de
tails of this essetiug worh. For safety and 
service on prescriptions, briog them to

E A S T L A N D  D R U G
H. T. WEAVER Phone 59 I. C. IN/ER

<*.-vi<o<»i9oaw w oa< i<4

Banner Dairies

I C E - M I L K - B U T T E R  
I C E  C R E A M

PHONE 10 410 WEST COMMERCE
EASTLAND

ST O P • • •
D A N G E R O U S  
hKlUil on SLIP- 
P F R Y  CI  RVE8 
and STREETS! 
1034 Automat i c .  
Curve Grippers go 
mto scuon the uv* 
atant you curve, 
or stop suddenly

Chong* fo DAVIS
CURVE SAFETY

iho Premium Safety T'O 
2 Tires Only
SI 25 s week
tgrtfv OewB pej-wet
6 OOul 6 ............  ■ ■ T.i

Designed tor speed and SAFETY, 
these tires grip swiftly and sure
ly where ordinary treads may 
skid Extra-lung mileage too Big 
trade Ini

*14??
hSSOCiMt SIOM

HOME OWNED AND OPERATED BY

ROBERT VAUGHAN
PHONE 3S EASTLAND. TEXAS

S h u l t z  P r e s e n t s

B i l l  Bo l es

Here Is'a cute membier 
of the coming genera
tion. He is definitely 
bright-eyed, as can E>e 
seen by the picture. 
His parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Winston 
Boles of Eastlond.

YOUR BABY TOO 
W ILL TAKE A 

LOVELY PICTURE

Sh u l t z  S t ud i o
OVER m  c o o N n  n n m

The new home of “ Lubri-tection”

AN INVITATION
to visit Americans 

newest and most modern 
motor oil plant

There are going to be “ big doing*" at Kanaaa 
City,Kan*a«,June21it and 22nd, when Phillips’ 
great new motor oil plant hold* "open house" 
for American motoritt*.

You and your family and friend* are invited, 
if you can poaaibly be there.

There’ll be guided tour* and refreshments, 
and you’ll get an exciting "eyefu l" of what 
Phillip* ha* done to make poetihle iner lubri
cants for today’* car*.

You’ll tee motor oil scientifically packaged 
by new precision methods. You’ll be thrilled by

new high speed conveyor* and miraculous new 
machine* that turn out up to 250 cant 
o f oil a minute. You’ll see special automatic 
blender* that maintain exact standard* o f 
uniformity and purity.

Come and see this new home o f “ Lubri- 
tection", where Phillip* blend* finer motor oil 
to give your car lubrication engine protec
tion. Remember the dates . . . June 21st and 
22nd . . .  at Kama* City, Kansas. Any Kansas 
G ty  Phillip* 66 Dealer can give you dir 
for reaching the plant.

lircctioM

P . S . I f  yea cea’i kt t’n Kansas City fun* 21 tt * f  22nd, mky nnt pay %J » eini 
tk* n*xt Hm* yee’fg t« ear parf ef tkt nnniryt Ynu'U simmyt h* mflenmel

.̂u..w.a.ra«a aMaeth-u uiilW, ^
_  u memorial to his mem- to the Houston main offic

u
Xn R. H Cumette, of Seminole 
M the week end with her per- 
i  Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Hood. Her 

daughter, Kayla, returned 
with IMT after * vfeH wHh 

^graedVaMli-

Mr and Mr*. Billy Hiefcs fcCy CVCry 1,600 lUilCB 
land will leave Friday for ' 
where they will make theii
Mr. Htcka 
the Parforatiiig 
Ka»tUed. 
red

has heea *«pl<
Qua

and haa been t
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CLASSIFIEDS Wheel Alignment

I i S T I 4  ̂ C O r  M T T B i: C U B D

•  WANTED
FOR SALE: Good used pickups. 
Priced below the market. Lamb 
Motor Company. 52tfci

LAMB MOTOR CO.

Dr and Mrs H F. Vermillion 
attended revival services at the 
First Baptist Church in Ranger 
Tuesday night

M A J E S T I C
an iM i  11 a n  t m a t t l  I

FRIDAV AND SA TIR D AV  
Joel McOea —  Virginia Mayo

______i -  T ____iA._____••'Colorado Territory'

News From. . .  
OLDEN

— By Sperial rorreapoadeat —

TOP prices given tor scrap iron, 
scrap metal, pipe, pipe fittings 
and oil field salvage. Eastland 
Pipe and Salvage C o. one block ' 
west of City Hall, J L Sims, 
awner 39tfc

PB IU  o  REFRIGERATORS. The 
baar^ with the most usable fea 
tares See them at Hamner Ap- 
piunct Store 20S South Lamar

»tfc

I WILL bu> any kind of pipe or 
ail field salvage Do all kinds o il 
Ml ftf;d pip< :.r.e and d ir  w ork 
iactudmg small tanks Marvin 
Boih: phon. 1>)81

WA.VTED V'lur parts and car re
pair business at our m w and mo- 
der'- shop at 4*d South Seaman 
Birret McGraw Motor Comoans

^•itic

A r e w  OF MY MANY LISTINGS: 
New 4 room and bath, real 

nice U75«
iToora. 2 baths, large lot.

close la MMO
5-room, modern, pavement both 

sides $S«M
5-room, real nice finish $42M
5- room, hardwood floors. 4

loU $4004
6- room beautiful home on

Seaman SHOOO
3-room modem home and store 

building, both furnished $.365d 
Two-storr ro<k, close in. living 

quarters and business S35M 
5 room rock, real nice and mod

em. 2 acre, choice land S55M 
For your ramp or bam. logs from 

piney woods, rut, ready to as
semble, lumber to rompleir $.300
MANY MORE -----  SEE ME

S. E. PRICE
inq s. 'scam.’in Phone 426

U l » l '  .NEED IN

ELECTRICIAN
Ca l l

Basham Electric 
Shop

IMS, Ph»Br SIM Re>. t n

S IN D AY  AND MONDAY 
IT HAPPENS TO VOl AND ALL 

THE REST —  .SEE WHAT??

"IT HAPPENS. 
EVERY SPRING"

RAY MILLAND • JEAN PETERS

TIESDAV AND WEDNESDAY 
Cornel Wilde —  Patricia Knight

"SHOCK PROOF"

K I L L  R E D A N T S !
ltd  your p ’ o l Red Ant w<Mi
DURHAM’S A >4 BALLj lof ieti *hon S<
p f  den  Just d iito !v a  o a ’l i  in wot«r. pour 
In bed*. C oodbN e  A n t i! ^tondy on4j 60c 
tort ot yovr drvgg tf or

THrRsn.%Y ONLY 
Those Smoky Mountain Boys Are 
Back .Again With ROY ACT FF In

"Smoky Mountain 
Melody"

Plus Surprise Feature At S P. M.

Toombs and Richardson Drug

WANTED- To pa.sture cows by the 
aaantl Good grass and water. Mrs 
Hallie Sfa.strunk. Carbon l l l tp

M ISCELLANEOUS

I BISINESS LOT i
I .Sonth .Seaman, 50X100 Feet.
I South of .Alhambra Hotel. 

PENTECiiST dc JOHNSON 
Rral Estate

FRIDAY AND SATI RDAV 
TIM HOLT

"Rustlers"

Little Ml»a Jerry Ruth Duncan 
.has returned home from a visit 
in Weatherford with her aunt, 
Mrs Johnnie Hickerion and child
ren

Mr and Mrs. Leo Dorris from 
Dallas visited here with his par
ens, Mr. and Mrs. R. M Dons 
during the week end

Mr and Mrs. Edward Grey of 
Fort Worth spent the past week 
end with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
J. L. Whisenant and other rela
tives.

Mr Tobe Griffin has returned to 
Eunice. N M after spending sever
al days here with his family

Mrs. James P Snodgrass and 
sons of San Antonio are visiting 
here In the home of her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Carl Butler. Billy 
Butler, who has been visiting in 
San Antonio with his sister, re
turned to Olden .Mrs Butler plans 
to accompany her daughter back 
10 San .Antonio.

Marlin ‘ Monk” McMinn arrived

home Sunday from over-seai duty 
in Germany, where he had servd 
with th armd forces for three 
yars. Hla listr, Mrs. JuaniU Bryant 
and family of Kermlt. spent their 
vacation here with her brother.

Glenn Ferguson of Odessa visit
ed here with relstlves recently.

Mr and Mrs Arlie Elrod and 
llitir daughter of Belton, visited 
in the home of her parents, Mr 
and Mrs James during the week 
end

Recent Sunday dinner guests in 
the Dick Yielding home, were 
Ministers Earl Stevens, Jack 
Thompson. Pete Calthorpe. and 
Misses Kyle and Daw all of A. C. C. 
In Abilene.

Mr and Mrs Carl Butler, Jr., 
of College Station visited his -par 
ents here last week end

Mr. and Mrs Doyle Squires and 
daughter of Rockdale visited his 
brother. Noble .Squires and family 
Saturday night.

G. W. Collins is in the Harris 
Memorial Hospital at Fort Worth 
for an operation on his throat ,

Mr. and Mrs B C. Combs of 
Holliday visited in the Nora Butler ' 
home, and other relatives here 
last week, enroute home from [ 
Parker County (

Mr and Mrs. Everett have re
turned home from iheir vacation to 
Odesa. Van Horn. El Paio. Juarei. 
and the Davis Mountains. >

James Robinson has beta 
charge of the nmat departEî  
during Everett’s absence 

Mrs Ruih Chancellor and l i f 
ter, Johnnie Ruth., are in f  
lenger visiting her siiterir.^ 
Mrs. Chancellor. Johnnie 
plans to take a business rr-- 
while there this summer 

Pfe Hugh Dutton. Jr left ty, i 
for Watrrsfield, Calif., after j 
ing his furlough here wit is 1 
ents. Rev and Mrs Hug 
and brothers, Dan and Jerry I 

W R Buma was ill the fini J  
the week, but at this time is bl:' 
better

Mr and Mrs. W. C. TiUmia r i 
baby daughter Nancy left 
day for Wichita Palls, where 
will make their home 1

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Crow ; 
children. Jerry and Gloria of v 
land, and Mr and Mrs. J. Ar- 
Smith of Ixirefuo were guests i; 
urday night in the home of v 
lone Bownda and children. 5 
Lynn and Berry Don Mrs 
her children and gueats ^  
Sunday with Mr. A J Grerr-'J 
near Carbon. Mr Greenwood tŝ  
father of Mrs Bownda and f  
Crowe

Mrs Pete Hunt will vlilt 
I.4ibbork Friday i

FOR SALE
FOR S.ALE Good reconditioned 
refn«»-rators — electric, gas or 
ice hi've* Priced to sell See these 
refrgeratorv before you buy 
Laca-s lOMc

.AM DRIVING to Southwestern 
Missouri Will start June 18 Would 1 
let good r.'sponsible person go 
along for company. Box 603. East- 
land I2'lip

S IN D A Y  ONLY 
Victor Mature —  I.eo Carillo

FOR . .  .
WV-iJH'et....—-s "Captain Caution'

FOR S.ALE: Sears Roebuck Cold-  ̂
spat oJectrlc refrgerator. good 
nmmng condition, cheap Phone 
No 7 Eastland lOtfp

IF ITS  ELECTRICAL —  For 
complete repair service on re
frigeration. motors, washing mach
ines. air conditioners Appliance i 
Service Co.. Phones 666 and 512M.' 
304 East Main Street. lOtfc

FAGG & JONES
REAL ESTATE & LOANS 

310 Exrhangr Building 
Phone 5«r: 

EASTLAND. TEXAS i

FOR S.ALE We have some b.ir- 
g»m» IB good clean, used refrig- 
aralcr- both ga.< and electric. 
CotBf and s>-e them at Willv- 
Wills* Furniture Mart 16-ttc

MAATAG WASHERS: Ask us for 
a free demonstration in your 
home. Hamner Appliance Store.

9tfc

I DO BCLLDOZEIt WORK Mar
vin Hood. Phone 1D8J 6tfc

FOR SALE Auto repairs ana ser
vice with skilled mechanics at 
awr new and modern shop at 416 
S Seaman St McGraw Motor Co

Try our Service Department on 
your next auto repair job Osborne 
Motor Co. 314 W Main 1.5tfc

R A D I O

R E P A I R S
Tubes For A ll Makes

WF HAVE -  Good reconditioned 
refrigerators at bargain pnees. 
gleetrc. natural gas. kerosene, or 
ioe boxes Save your money and 
tec our stock before you buy 
LAMB MOTOR gO tfc

Want a picture made in your 
home' Weddings, reunions, fam ily' 
groups a specialty. Shultz Photo 
Studio, Phone 603. 16tfc

Our Work la Fully 
Guaranteed

FATHER’S DAY
KEEP HIM COMFORTABLE

ALL SUMMER LO N O

LYONS RADIO 
S H O P

I,oratrd in Hamner Appliance 
Store

Record .Advertising Gets Reaults!

ONE-DAY SERVICE
P H 'S  FREE ENL.ARGEMENT 
Bring Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
E.A.STLAND

ro K  M tr.t EMi.M.ATE on tioor ] 
refinithing. see Hanna Hardware 
and Lumber, phone 70 40tfc

FOR SALE- 6 room house at 217 
Soath Oak Street See Weaver 
HagU' or call IBS after 7 pm.

6tfc

9  FOR RENT
' I

FOR SALE Stamped rugs for 
kaoking, burlap for stamping, and 
hwok; Also finished hooked rugs 
M beautiful patterns. Phone 
S4BW 3tfp

TWO A.NU THREE room apart-, 
ment. refrigeration, private bath! 
for single or couple 310 South 
Lamar. Phone 514W. 12-ltc I

Weekend Ward rohi

WANT A HOME? CHECK THESE 
0\TR '

Aroani Aoosr in Ranger to be 
■owed from lot.
■oav and bath, Eastland, to be

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT A 
desireable suite of offices for I 
rent in modern conveniently local-1 
ed Exchange Building. Comer of | 
West Main and Lamar Street. | 
Room 311 or phone 286 {

s and bath, with two
S18M. terms 

ks. large lot. $960. terms 
■wd bath, stucco

S25M
wait apartment on paved street, 

revenue, $3500
s and bath, deep lot, $1800 

rooms and bath, good 
aeighborllood $4200
romoi and bath near schools, 
naav terms $4000
fwaoui. paved street, nicely 
flntsiied $4750
f vams and bath, oak floors, 
Teoetisn Minds $5500

I  on paved comer $5500 
an paved street $5300 

•  n and bath, nicely fin-
$5500

We have a nnmber of other Ust- 
Wqt not Included in above. Call 

as for an appointment 
FAC.G A JONES 

Phone 597

FOR RENT: CAMERAS. Shultz 
Photo Studio, over Comer Drug 
Store, Eastland. Sltfc

in  a
‘‘scuiptured”
syn-ensembie!

FOR RENT; Nice furnished apart
ment; also unfurnished apartment 
Utilities paid. East Side Square. 
Sikes Bldg. Phone 633. 114tc.

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

409 S. Seaman St.
PHONE 420

ASK US TO l A d u e ' c i  C  
TEST yOUR ▼ ▼ n c c L a

Tooim

GET y o o n  WHEELS TESTED*

FOR SALE
1942 Used Dodge Truck with | 

lorm Bed. Good shape. I
1944 KBS7 (134” WB) with 
m Fmehaof Fifth Wheel and| 
iw aew side tanks. Also new i 

hislon. Eirellent rondition. 
KBS-7 with 176” wheel

B L E V I N S
MOTOR CO.
305 W. Commerce

KB-3 one-ton pickup, 
t  new No. 15 Hay Balers with 
nOars. radiators.
New 200 Tractor Maonre Spread- 

oo robber.
New C Tractor.
Eloed rebnilt H Tractor with new 

gnarantee.
GRIME.S BROS.

Iona I Harvester Dealers 
Fhone 620

KARL A BOYD 
TANNEK Post 4236

Veterans of 
Foreign Wars 

Meeta 2nd A 4th 
Thnndays 8:00 pan. 

Veterano WekowM

A LE X  RAW LINS  
& SONS

MONUMENTS

Weatherford, Texos
Serving this community for 

more than 65 years

Everybody Rood* 
Record Clottifieds

I J r C R n r fT B T ^ b s T  NO. 74

American Leglan 
Meeta 1st and 3rd

Tbnrsdays 
I  pm. Legien HUI

InMatien lot Tkwraday NIgM

•Favorite
gifts, sere te
please your Dad!

Hen's Sport Shirts
Chelco of Colors

Every Dad can uic one of th*s* , 
short-sivvvtd shirivl Popular n  
skip dtnt fabric. Saoforlied.

Smartly Tailored 
Dress Shirts 2 9 8 Summer Pajamas

Dad will be reel and loek his best In 
these smartly alyled dress shirte . . . U  
white and fancy patterns.

Cool and Comfortable, c o a t^ i 
style, drawstring trouson, in Z
stripes and solid colors.

Others At $1.98

"Carvtd” contour with feather-boning and zip-closing 

for that paper-on che-wall look! Window-pane plaid, 

washable Chamhray with diamond design o f  Broad

cloth banding the camisole-cop and full skirt. Similar
0 m*

Other Models t; BEST
CO.

. L  KING. OWNER TELEPHONE 44

Hondsomo OMfs 
Smartly Stylodl

Acetate Crepe 
Ties lor Dad

|00
Bold erinta, smart designs 
on soft wrhite backgrounds 
. . .  perfect choice for white 
or pastel shirts. W ida choice 
o f colors and patterns.

bo I

Both gripper and boner itT  
. , . tanlerissd cotton eoel *. 
an ocean breetal Vat-dyedI

^ O N  O U R  M O N T H L Y  P A Y M E N T  PLAN,

EotHond, Texot


